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Eleven Lin~enwood 
Girls Elected to 
College Who's Who 

Elev<:n Undrnwood girls have 
bC'Cn c:hosl•n for tht• 1911 ' 12 l'dition 
of "Who's \\'ho Among Students 
in American Unl\'l'l'sities and Col
l<'ges." Tht•y are: Doris Jean 
Bantu, ,\1catlla, !I.Jo.; Huth Dayton, 
Otum\\a, Iowa; Gra<'c Qucbbm;;n, 
V. cstt•1·n Sprinps, Ill.; Dorii; Na
higian, E\'anston, Ill.; .Margaret 
Cannon, Loulsvillt', Ky.; Dorothy 
J. l'lge1·, Norfolk, Nl'b.; Jane Henss, 
Newton, luwa; I larrfot Dillman, 
\i\.avcland, Ind.; Katherine Ander
t;on, Fort Wol'th, Tl•x.; Ruth Haines, 
Hivermirws, Mo.; and Dixie Smilh, 
t.,m:iha, l\el,. 

1 ht• purpos<' of "Who's Who" is 
t c, sc1-v, as an lnc:<'nlivl• for stud<'nts 
to get most out o! their college 
careers; as a mc,ms of compensation 
to students; and as a r<'commenda• 
tion 10 the business world. Eligi
b1lny Is limited to those students 
whv have <:ompl<'INI two lull years 
01 collcg._., and are rated as a 
junior or sC'nlor. 

Mis!; Dayton is pr<'slclenl of the 
Stulit•nt Coun('il, a mt'mbt•1 or the 
Iowa Club, Bria Pi Theta, and the 
.,,, lwsti-u. 

----- MIS~'13anta Is Pt<'Slct<'nt or thl' In• 
lernal 1011111 H.t•lal Ions Club, vice
prt.:sidl'nt of Alpha Sigma Tau, sec• 
1·etmy oi tlw l'octry Soci<'IY, assist• 
am to tht• buslm•ss manai:t•r of the 
annual stafi, and a member of Beta 
Pi Th<'ta and llw Athlt•lic Associa• 
don. 

Miss Quebbman Is prei:;1dent o! 
the 'x.\V.C.A., houst prcsidrnt of 
Bulle1· Hall, pr esldt•nl ot Pi Alpha 
Dell , and a member or th<' Stu• 
dent's Act ivlt ies Commit IC'e, the 
Lncore Club and the Gt'rman Club. 

1Jiss Cannon Is president of the 
Pt.Cll'Y Sodc>ty, advertising man
ager 01 thr annual, and a member of 
lhl' Sc>nio1· Council. 

Miss Ft>lger Is prc>siclent of Pi 
Gamma Mu, president of the newly. 
organized Rl•tl Cross chapte,, treas. 
un•, 01 Sigma Tau Delta, and a 
membe1 ol .\lpha Kappa Delta, ln• 
ternational Hclatlons Club, German 
Club, Athletk Association, Beta Chi, 
am! th· Nl•braska Club, 

l\Iiss HC'nss Is president o{ Alpha 
~igma, Tau, \'ice-presid<'nt or Pi 
Gamma i\lu, a member or the Senior 
Council, Inwrnational Relations 
Club, Sigma Tau Delta, and the 
1 J \\ :- Club. 

Miss Dillman Is prc>sidrnt of the 
S/"nior Class, vk<' president of the 
Tt·ianglc Club, and a member oI 
AlphP Sigma Tau and the Indiana 
Club. 

;\t'sr. Andt•1·son is pr!'sident of 
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HALL OF FAME FOUR-DAY VACATION MARKS 

\\t nominate for the Hall oI 
Fame Ruth Haines. 

Ruthie is the vivacious blonde 
pre.--ldent of the Junio1 Class who 
is nev<'r without hl•r pep, her smile, 
an,! he1 enthuslm;m. 

As Social Chairman or the Y. w. 
C. A .. she hclpl'd to make the style 
shew a surcl'SS this fall. Way back 
in 1939 she was In the freshman 
st vie show hl'l'sc>I r as one of the 
thirteen prt'ttlcst girls in her class. 
Last yl'!ll she n •p ,·l•:,wntr cl the Soph• 
omore Cla",; on th!" ~u,tent 
cil. Sht• is treasun•r of the Poetry 
Society and of the Athletic ASS0· 
ciation, and is a mPmb<'r of Alpha 
Sigma Tau, the honorary society of 
the lll><'ral arts college, Sif!'ma Tau 
D<'lta, the honorary English frater
nity, Triangl<• Club, the honorary 
sciPnc'P fratl•rnity, ancl Ot•r· Deutsche 
\ erein. lh<• Genn.tn Club. 

Dixie Poynter 
Reigns As 
Halloween Quaen 

In a gymm1sium hl•clecked with 
jac:k o'lanterns and bales of hay 
Linden wood st uclrnts danced lo the 
music o( 13lll Lt•mon's orchestra, 
Hallow,cn night, und anticipated 
lhe erO\\nlng of their Queen. The 
empty red and silver throne stand• 
ini.: majest lcally al the far end of 
,he r uom adtlt'd to their suspence. 

Cowgirls, hobos, and pirates were 
only a fl'w of lhl• costumes of the 
excited spc.'t'lators "ho <·ut loose 
to ti c lilling rhythms and let their 
hair do\\ n fOI' an evening of fun. 

At tht• appolntl'd time four rope 
bN!l'<'1s apn•an·tl, and a broad aisle 
W"~ mnclt• from the throne leading 
le. the oth1•r P11tl of the gym. Follow
ing \\'C'I e t h1• l wo pages and the 

, th l 
crown upon a pillow. Tlw court, re· 
ceived \\ ith II burst of applause, 
waf .u- follows: Thelma Nabors, 
dr<'SSl'd in while m•t with a black 
lrcl' trim, and Margawt Moles in 
reel tatTcta; n. D. Chapman, \vear
ing gold chiffon, .ind Jackie Schwab 

1Contimred en PagC' 71 

/3ark l~eJJOrter Fin<ls ()ut lt7ho 
ls 1,/u,n~fi,l---Ancl Why 

Thanksgiving Ir. hl'rc. The season Peggy Davidson For the slC'ep I 
whC'n we wondc1 Just what we are hope· T'm going to gel. 
thankful 101. In a poll of the campus D. D. Ch'.lpman '!'hat I can climb 
it was found opinion varies. Two betweer> two rlt•an :,.;hrets, not ones 
chanct•s out of three the response which have bc•"n short-sheC'ted or 
will be, "8LEEP.'' nut after you alrc:tdv fillecl with hangers, etc. 
hint past that om• answer you !ind Esthe1 Fanlll That we aren't in 
th<' studPnls 111·1• thankful for an war·. That I hnw a home to go to, 
infinite numb<·r· ol things. am! that 1 can sleep. 

The findings: Virginia Donovan Thal I'm going 
Who "ls Thankful" Why to ha\'e turkl•y, 1 hope. 

Marjori<' Vanclt•rlippt• For Dick. Frances Shuddc That I can stay 
Becaust• he isn't in thl• Army. here and get some I est. 

P.ll Pottl'r 'I hat I got that dollar Ruth<• Shartl'! - That freckles 
paid down on my Linden LC'aves. ;11·er-'t oullaw<'d In the U. S., and 

Lynn Jackson Lots of things, cs- for Bob. 
pecially living In Aml'rica. Ju I} Kelly I~or just everything 

Mary Virginia Oxley That I just in gcnl'ral. 
have chemistry one• sc•mt'Stt•t·, I hope. Lorraine Alll•n That we are still 

Ruth "ll" Dayton '!'hat we are a free peopk•. 
still high and dry tuse your own Eleanor Latal 1''or my health, 

Exciteml•nt began 'way back at 
the beginning of school with the 
,mnoun<:<'ml•nt L. C. would really 
have a Thanksgiving vacation in 
spilt of all 1he nasty rumors to 
th<' contrary. Girls Immediately 
starlC'd making plans to go home 
with a roommaw, visit a boy frie nd, 
hav<' a huuspparty, or merely spend 
a relatively quiet va('ation at home 
or at school. nut now the time is 
actually at hand, last-minute ar• 
rangt•ments ar(' still in the mak• 
ing and Llndt>nwooct is a bu.r.z of ex. 
citement-plus. 

Betty and i't•gg) Proctor arc leav
ing early to bl' 1wo pretty brides• 
maids in a \\ <'ddlng in Sullivan, Mo., 
their horn<' town. Also In the wed
ding mood is Ruth Ilaines, who will 
commut<• between St. Louis and Lin• 
tlC'nwood during the holidays, and 
b~ on hand \\ hC'n h<'r brother, Frank, 
h; marriC'd tht• 19th In St. Louis. 

Marlllyr;i Applebaum claims she 
will s nd hall her time in l.hg 
clrnl sl 's chair whllr sh<' Is home Jn 
Decatur, and the other half dream• 
ing of Christmas in New York 
with Julian. 

Carol Bindley is traveling to 
Jviemphls, Tt•nn., where she will 
spr-1:d a happy vacation, and per• 
haps see "Pappy." 

Maybe the most excited person 
on campus Is l\llss HelC'n CulbC'rtson. 
Her Thanksgiving will be one round 
ol dashing a nd r ushing to make 
final plans for her wedding on the 
27th. Nel•dlrss to say, she is prob
ably the <•nvy of every girl on 
<'ampus. 

Polly Pollock Is taking her room• 
mate, Betty Merrlll, lo Tulsa with 
hC'r, and If history repeats Itself, 
the two should have a wonderful 
tim<'. Also going to Oklahoma, only 
this tlml' to Oklahoma City, is Bea 
Mid<'ke. 

Be V (' r I y \V('SCOtl and Janet 
Schaefer w·111 be on hand to help 
Pat Potter celebrate her 19th birth· 
day on the 21st. Sibley will be one 
big party that night. 

Charlotte Galm and Nancy Fugate 
arr going to Charlotte's home in 
Indianapolis, and Cai-olyn L ieb
sehultz is taking Verna Lou Bowman 
home with her to Cincinnati. That 
also sounds like fun. 

"Eureka, Its Thanksgiving!" will 
be the s logan of Betty Beard, who 
Is going home with Debby Higbee 

J·udgemcnt). freedom ot worship .md speech, and 
" I Continued on Page 7) '"Sissy" Clarkr For a vaca::t:,:io:n:· __ '.:,'G:1:..:·u::m~p::.y.:.. __________ _________ ________ _ 
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Thanksgiving, 194 f 

Pat Potter 
Polly Polloc·k 
Ruby Shill ll 

Look, it" 11ml' \\t' settled dm,n n minu1t• to refl<'cl on nil wt• havc 
to ht• thankCul 101 \\'1• ro doggt•tlly lrom class to dass with disturbing 
fro\\ ns on oth1•1-wl:.c• pn•tty fact•s, and wc- sit in tlw Cupboard dPnou11dng 
till· asslgnml'nts that insist on piling up, 01· hrouctinl! ovt•r pmpt) muil 
box1•~. Do ,,c ever admit we·n• just about tht• luckiest gu·b on l'a rlh, 
li\'lng on a beautiful t.-nmpus "Ith so muny swell friends ·1 Don't you 
,tl!l"l't' it's a rdh' vinf! thought that l(•sts and nsslgnments an• rc>:11ly the 
main worries \H' an• burdt•ned ,,1th m else somt•thing as trite• as "\Vhy 
dtwsn't he• write'!" 01· "Who bon·o,H•d my raincoul '?" 

Honc-stly, it's llml' that ,, c• n•allze our oppu1tunllies and mak1• the 
best ol tht•m Even though il 1s gn•y outslt'l' It is \\Ul'm and frlc•1111ly 
msidt•, and l•wryonl• of us can be thankful \\t: rt• still having en.111hc1 ry 
:-.:,ucc• inswad of bomh,s and blackouts. 

Our Authors 
The Llndc•n Bar k presenls in this issut• its firs1 litrrary supple

m<•nt of the y1•ar. I lt•i·t• the talenl or Llndenwoocl wrilN·s l"l'Cdvt•s n•c-ug
nil Ion. Who knows hut among tht•lr number 1s an Edna Sl. \'inc1•nt Millay, 
n Willa Cather. or .1 Dorothy Parker or the tuturc-. HPad a nd uppraise 
their writing. ll is th<' literary work of youi· contcmporarit•:-. 

And ii yuu, too. hJt\'l' lit<•1-:ir~ n<:piration" polish ~ou, nrxt llwmr s 
mon· <'ffft>fttll), kl•t•p t1y1ng patil•ntly. Some d,l) one wilJ l'Umt• b,11:k \\ Ith 
"l'opy for th<• Unrk" w1·lttcn a1 tlw bottom, a nd you may join J.lndc• n
wood'i: authors of to1la~· and tomotTm\ 

From Top To Toe 
The wcallw1 chang!'s, the m•ws changes, and so doe•s "la mod!'." Time 

wa~; when long, flowing hall' ,,as all the• ragl• on till' campus, but tht• 1hn•c-
1nch cul, betll'r known as "th1• hahy doll hain·ut" hus taken its place. 
Around New York IJl'OJ>lt• arc havtng their hail· < ut, uncl giving it to aid 
national defC'nse. 

No longc•r an• tlw import<'<! shNlands as numerous as th1•y we-re 
two 111· thn•c.• years ago. Dome.,til• wools ha\'c tc1kcn their place nut only 
In S\\eatcrs but in skins. English twcc-ds an• grachwlly hPing replnl'ed by 
l'uv1•11 cloth ,incl gabardim•. Fuzzy anpora, that om·<• drove• lhl malt•s stark 
mad, ur<. giving Wa) lo a soft rnhhlt's hair mixture•. Loud plaid urgyle•s 
an• n•placing tlw ont•t• popula1 nutty sockl>. 

Ft•w o! us reahz1• how gn•atly w1• arc aflt·ct<•d by the pn•sent world 
i,;itun11on, but just look around you und you'll SCP that not only m•\\'S and 
\\Patlwr change:.. 

Bravo, Thespians 
JC an)on<' fp1•ls In th(' mood for handing out lau1 el wn•aths, the 

l'IU<h•nts in thP dram,1 d1•par1m1·11t t·Pl'lainly d!'servc' tlwm. Tht•sc people 
:in• 1h1• haggarcl,looking individuals who Cot· th<• ln~t month ha H• bt•(•n \\t•ar
lllg thc-mselvc•~ out dashing from dinner each night ro play-p1"Uc!ic1• and 
thl•n back to the- dorms at 10 p. m .. tu !ind a pl11· of hnmpwork wmt Ing for 
1lwm. But we can t11k1• our hats off to thl'm tor turning in a 11111• l><'I'· 

Ionnnncl' last wc•ek. 

A Day From A Turkey's Diary 

•·cot up at six ,rnd ate my gr1in, 
It louks as though I'm going to r- 1111 
Tlwy'vt• l'l'd mt• tnot't' thcsc last fl•\\ days 
Anti yc-l I heat th1·m say it pays. 
I think tht•re·s soml'thing coming off -
Mv turkt•v friends nil \,ear a scoff. 
Just \\ hat it is, 1 can't quite say 
Tll('y'n• taking u~: sumt• ph1el' today. 
I gupss I'll go to !Pam my plight, 
l'II finish this at lt•n tonight." 

Alas: nlac! at this sncl elate 
'flw turkpy's lying on tht• plat<'; 
Thal diary's full of empty space·, 
Thi• tur l,Py's p,•n Is still in placP. 
To point the morn!, let me say: 
"F.\'l'JY turkey has his clay." 

R . .T. C:. 

! 

from the Office 
of the Dean 

DY CITTIII CA.IIIN-

NOTES 'lAKl-.:N BY A BARK RE• 
PORTI•;R WHILl-.: SOUND ASLEEP 
IN CI.ASS: Modern version ol Lady 
with n Lamp RUTH DA YTO:,0: 
,, 1th her flashlight ckadng would· 
bi• ghusu: out of Sibley Chapel :so 
Mrs. Sibley wouldn' t bt• frighten ·d 
wlll'll slw made h<'r onP-nlght-stand 
on llalluween ... :\ow that JEANIE 
SWAHR has finally finished Bob's 
S\\C:tll't', DORIS WEISS hns turned 
knit-Wit • .. Could lht'Sf' two lasst•S 
bt• llikt• Gracie Alll'nl knitting back• 
lc..-;s s\H•aters fo1· the hoys al tlw 
front'! • .. ANN Ff:o:RRI-:mA would 
likP tu ha\"c a m•w swcatrr to wear 
UllllC'r her nC\\ ly acquired Alpha 
Dt•lta pin ... GLORIA "STINKY" 
STUNKEL is bubbling ow1 her new 
fla m«• . .. She's ah\ays humming 
",Jim'' or "Thb lo\'!' ot mine." . . . 

Wc:'n• still wonclPrlng why DR. 
CAC I•: was wulking across campus 
with a copy or thc nt•w ~Iadam 
oiscllc tuckca under his urm . .• 
maybe he was just taking it homl' 
to LOUISE • . . All the girls an• 
trying to date up KAY ANDERSON 
slnc1• s hl• made sut·h a dushing or 
lkl'l' in the play • . . lktlt•r watch 
out 01· you'll fall undc-r tlw spell of 
DEBBY HIGBEE ••. 'Tis said shl' 
is i;lmply hypnotic . . • This weck'!
gold tootball is awardt•d to BON:-.:n,; 
CA:'lll'RELL who went to see her 
!kt• play in the Tllinois-lowa game 
.•. ,\fter tht• smokt• o f t ht• battk, 
Bonnit• hikc-d out with six escorts 
ro1· tlw evening all memhcrs of lht• 
lllinois \'arsity . • . TOTS LINSEN 
and 1>O:--:XA 11.\LLIDA Y h •\'t the 
l:-VSlCr' f"r kC""''r " out intruders 
,~·hilf' t ill') Il l' 1udyi11° . Si..;n on 
dou1•: QUI~T • l>UPJ.: T III NKING 
.•. CAROL Bl '.'-JL>LEY (•t•lcbratt•d 
hPt' hlrthd 1:y ,1mlci a flo\\"C'I"} bowl'r 
. . • 'l'\H1sn't space for one more 
pos,· in he1· room •.. DO =--:A GE:-.:I: 
r.m:1.ER. who likcwisl' had a cclt'
b1~1tlon, was vc-ry sul'prlsc•d to have• 
hnppy birthday sung to her in 
whlspt'r!; right afll•1· lhl clock 
stntt k midnight • .. LOUISE OLSON 
h11s a oo,·Criend \\ ho rcnlly had lht• 
right iclra about \\ hat consututes a 
good tim<• • . • l'l'Ct:ntlr lw and OJI<• 
hoJ>pcd into a privat<' plam• and flt•\\' 
to her homP in .loplln for th<· 
\\'k-l'nd . . RITA LAUDEHSTEIN 
thn•\\' n room-wurmini Saturday 
night, with th<• rc•sull thut all tht• 
third n oor Nit'collih•s who are on 
lill' hPa\'y side of medium weight 
b<-gan to consult diC'l tnbl<'s after 
tlw fl•<•d ... What's !his "c he-at 
nhout KINTA ABADII•; p:olng West 
('I'll Oil us? . Must ht• 'c 1use of 
tlw wonderful dance at \\.cstern 
.Mihta 1Y Arodem} • , • ''BEV" 
1\-IEYt-:iis, you hac1 bcttc1· get over 
your yen Cor tht• attmctl\·1• posters 
park1>d here and thc-r«• on campus 
... Tlwy \\on't fit in your scrapbook 
... \\'<' henr that E\'JI•: IUCI-L"l'ER, 
ALT,, FERN CIJIPPS, and LUCY 
GR i\HAM arl' kN•ping the infirm 
an g oing strong .. . Is it the we:11· 
am! te" r 01 school work? • . . 
Could be. 

Ju.,t 10 st·t• if you a1 «' up on your 
campus gossip, try your luck at 
this pop quiz. 1f you 1·c•nd you1· 
a~s11,nment In the funny papers and 
hung uround lab pc1iod In the Tea 
HOUS<', \'OU should pass with an I +. 
I. \\'ho 

0

is llw SC'nio, that rC'ccivcd a 
proposa l on th<• se•concl date sh1• 
had with n t•harml'r from Scott 
r1 .. 1c1? I Hint : She ls a musician 
am! i!; now composing v. numlwr 
c•ntill<'d "This is so Sudclf'n."l 

2. Why doc'!. DR. TALBOT always 
•arr\ an umbrdla \\ hen .shl' goes to 
gel · a dnnk al the st'conrl fl(,(>r 
fountain? t\\'c•'ll admit It', som<·· 
\\h 11 oi n s(Juirt. hut It ain't no 

Good wishes to everyone for .1 
happy Thanksgiving vacation . 

ALICE E . GIPSO:'\. 

\t'Sl'U\'iUS, I 
3. What is it that CAROL DA\'

I-::--:PORT , .. wnitin17 for" c You may 
ht able to fine! this om• out by 
giving som1• of hcr pals the• third 
di' ~ree. l Thi• ,inswers to thl'Sl' QU!'S• 
lions \\ ill nut be round on 11ny 
pagl' ii" thli, issue. 

Tomorrow is th<' day. You ean 
now put 1h11t lnng-nntkipatt•cl last X 
nn your calt•ndar or rl'm0\'P th<• !In ti 
p:1per clip from th<' string that has 
dnnglcd O\'l'l" your dc-sk sinl'<" tlw 
pnc\ oi S.•11t1•mbl'I". Yt•J) Thanks• 
gi\'ing vacation begin~ tomo1-ro,, , ~o 
bring on thnt turkc•y and th<• boy
fric-nd back humt• .•• ALL ,\BOAH[) 
ror t.he I.indenwood spedal car 
hitched to tlw caboos!' of the homt•• 
town ci,.pn•ss!!!!!!! 

New Students 
Are Stars of 
Amusing Comedy 

No one. c~in :;:.) mat Ltndc-nwood 
girls don't do things with style. Any
mw who mlr,ht ha\'I' dropp.--•d in on 
tlw play o1 "S~ven Sistl'rs", pn•• 
st•nted on Fliday night, NoVl'mbt•r 
6th, would have bt'f•n mon: than 1m• 
11n•sscd to s<•t• all tlw the:itrc go1•1-s 
In for mal at lire. This \\US, of 
t•out-sc, a bit lnt•gulai·. \Ve. havt• lht• 
&•nlor Class to thank for sponsor
mg the tormal dlnm•r befon•hand 
nnd adding ,• touch < f glamour to 
the· occa~1,,n 

The- pl 1y, ll!'iC'Jt, ":is vc11· amus 
tng a nd t•njoyuhk . Tht• s l0l'Y !'Oil 
1•t•rned itsl'lf \\ ilh the comical l' r 
forts of Piel rot, abl> playt:d by Ku} 
,\nder!'On, to marry oCf tht• fln,t 
thnie of Ow Gyerkovics daughters, 
so that he might have Picn•ttt•, the• 
lourth, 101· himself. 

We- han· had ,:n opportunity to 
st'l' what som1• of the new Crcshme•n 
t-ould do in the wav of dt-amntics. 
Peggy P1·octm·, rm: on<', crcatNI a 
mild !;ensation wht•n she dra,, INI In 
her best lbp, "And thilh ith ma 
birth thurtiflkat". Barbara \\'Ilks 
\\ 1 an engagmg lit tit· Oirt as '.\1111.i 
CJ>icr1cttPI, ;ind \larhrnne Fuuhr l" 
wm: convincinr. as Gida Rath-lany. 
th,• slightly stupid, problt'm-child 
n<'phe\\ Other nc\\ stud<'nls who 
turn, I ., fine performances \\en•: 
r::Jl•·r Shum·1t·he1· a, :'llrs. G) Prko
vic..'-, a \\ I low; l\lt•rry \Vinll••· ns 
Sari; Shlrlt'Y Ccotlmun as Ellu, Or 
I nt' Ca mpbell as Tc-rka: Je•11)· Op 
1•1•nhc-imcr as Liza: Ellt•n \\'odh') as 
Colonl'I Hndvi:ln): Jc•:in Estlwr :'llur
rls as :\lichm•l S;mrlorffy; and B1.•tty
Lu Godfre•v a~ Janko. 

Kav A11dcrson .~thiam Padfldd, 
nm.I Pat Gft1.sc w,•n· the thrc-c UPlll'I'• 
dnloSmen \\ho took part in tht' play. 
tncidenlly, t•Vt'l')'Ont• has been trying 
out Pat's play hair-do but with lit tle• 
success. Pal Is still the onlr one 
\\ ho tookr, stunning In it. 

Mis.c; Gordon directed thc play. 
Bet\' &,nks and Alta Chipps w1'n~ 
In chargp o f tlw production. and 
Marilyn Appll•ha um managed thl' 
stagt• dit•et·lion. 

Dr. Albert Britt Is 
Guest of Dr. Gage 

Dr Albt•rl Britt, a distin~uislwd 
ditor and publlsh1•1·, was lht• gu1•st 
or Dr. a nd :\!rs. Gage d uring tht• 
WC'C'k of No\'embPr 2. \Vhih• lwrt• 
hl' spoke at chapel, ass1•mhly 
Thur~da r morning, Xovcmbcr Ii, and 
nt \'c-sp1•rs, Sunday c-vening, No• 
vi•mhr1· :.!. 
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HAl'P l' NEW YEAR 

By Carol Banta, 'H 

Jerry sunk do\\ n in the easy chair 
by the sun-room window, picked up 
the 'phone, and dlnlt•d Maple 315. 
As she waltC'd for u reply she stared 
out the window at the snow which 
was still falling rapidly. White 
slippery snm\ how she hated i t ! ' 

"Hello." ll was Mildred Bradley's 
voice. 

"I thought you probably hadn't 
left yet," Jeny said. 

"No," Mllclrecl said. '"Ilarry had 
to work tonight; so we cllcln't plan 
to go until late. What's up?" 

"I just HAD to call you up, 
Milly," sighed Jt>rry. " I don't know 
what on earth l'm going to do." 

"I was afraid you1 new formal 
wasn't going to fit," Mildred said. 

'"It isn't that," said Jerry. "I'm 
not going to thl.' dance tonight." 

"Not going to the dance·?" ques-
tioned Mildred. "Didn't Dave 

"Certainly, he was here before ten 
this morning," J<'tTY answered. "H's 
my pa1 ents! They're afraid to let 
me urive nmt'tl'en m1k•s on a snowy 
night like this. It wouldn' t be so 
bad, but Dave's come nil the way 
from the city just to take me to 
the dance, and they have to be silly 
about a little bad weather and not 
let me go." 

"Gee, that's tough," sympathized 
Mildr·ed. "Whal did Davt• say?" 

··'!hat's what I'm worried about 
Milly. We went out to Connelly'~ 
this afternoon with Jt•an and Fred 
c1.nd had evt•t·ythlng all planned. I 
d10n't llream J wasn' t going to get 
to gc, unttl my llowc-rs came> a Jlt!Je 
while ago. Mothl'l brought them 
up to me aml said just as calmly 
as anything, 'Your father and I 
have decided you hnd better not go 
1011ighl, Jer1y. He just t"amc back 
trom town and the roads arc ter
ribly slick.' I tried to argue her into 
leumg me go, but wh<•n .Mom and 
Dad make up 1ht•11 minds it's bl'yvml 
me to cha11ge them. I eallt'<.I Dave, 
and he didn't act like hl• liked it any 
too much. Ile said he guessed I 
k ne\\ he had tc, go b'lck tomorrow 
because thl' family had to have the 
car." 

"Surely ht' can t l)Jamt> you, 
Jeny," Mildrt•d said. 

"I told him how sumptuous I 
thought it was [01· him to send me 
gardenias and h0\\ II wus Just kill
ing me· not to gt•l lo go; bul he 
didn't say much. He's so Impulsive. 
111 probably ncvt'r sec him again." 

·'Su rt: you will, Jt-rry," Mildred 
said. "Oh, oh, there's the doorbell 
anc it'd bl'ller b<. Harr). It'!: I\H.>nty
fivc, after tt'n and he's already 
fiiteen minutes latt•. I'll be thinking 
about you tonight. Gotta go now, 
Goodbye" 

"Dye," Jerry said, but Mildred 
had already hung up. 

"A fine l ot of sympathy I get 
from my best friend," J<•tTy said to 
herseJr as she walked out of the 
room. "l thought nl least SHE 
would understand how much the 
dance: meant to me." 

l n the pt·i• ·acy or the library 
Jer ry cried for tht' first tme in 
months. Her folks just didn't un
derstand young peop1e. They 
thought there would always be 
:mother dan.::e, hut therC''d probably 
never be anothl'r one with Dave. 
Besides, this was New Year's Eve 
· nd tht v rv first danct• C'Ver to be 
helc'I at the· lovely. Valle:,. Club. 
The decorations \\C're bPautiful, ?nd 
B'll Bonnell's orC'hestra was going 
to play. Th<' whol<• crowd would be 
there. Dave would f{O staJ? and nlrt 
ancl dance' with all lhC' girls. Of 
courrc. if it hacl hN•n Bert h<' would 

WAit 

By Elsa Beth Hays, 'H 

Blessed is the man that maketh no 
war, 

J<' or war is the unfolding of mankinJ 
into his worst; 

'Tis pitiable and revolting 
This fall of many empires 
Curse of cu1·ses and spell of spells, 
L amenting not, thinking not 
But to cast ourselves into a boiling 

pot 
A l ready smoking blaek with its 

scorched viands; 
All the clouds of ruin cannot subdue 

that smoke onc<' taken rise, 
Foaming, expanding into unreal, ap

palling shapes of doom, 
Black, eclipsing all of sun and joy 
Taking our present serenity through 

hectic winds. 
Why seekcst theS<' civlli7.at ions to 

destroy themselv<>s? 
Has an allotlt•d timt• for achivement 

passed'! 
An answer to a tedious riddle has 

not yet bt•en found in the Jaws 
So t·aisl' lhe banners, y,:,, salut,:, the 

Ilag! 
So on to the Ii<'lcls or battle and 

leave thy mission there 
Don't let a thought of that ultimate 

end, 
\'Vhen all we notice Is sharp wind 
Blowing o, er a land barren except 

of ashes. 
Ashes do not speak nor do they 

repair. 
They would or probabili ty say 
They were not responsible for l ying 

the1·e 
But ash that was; lIC'aven help you! 

havC' comc- and stuy<.•d with her a ll 
evening anct borl"d her to cte-ath 
with his convt•rsatlon; but Dave 
wasn't that kind of a fellow. lie 
bel ieved in having a good lime. 
Dave was iht• first fC'llow she had 
really ever liked; llO\\ she might 
just as well jl'iV<.' up. 

"Jerry!" It was her mother's 
voice calllng hC'r. " It's alter eleven 
o'clock. Come on upstairs to bed. 
YoUI fathet and I arc sorry about 
tonight, but we don't want you to 
take any <.·hancC's. You needn't sulk 
any longer" 

"I'm waiting up for the New 
Year," she said emphatically. 

"All right, but i t's silly," her 
mother said. 

Maybe It was silly, but Jerry 
didn't c:irc. They had kept her 
from going out, and she would wai t 
up fol' the New Year If she wanted 
to. 

She turned on the radio. Loud, 
static strains oC "Everything Hap
pens to Me" resounded through the 
room. How tl'uc! A l the end of the 
piece the announcer gave the time, 
11:30 p. m. Shr was U\\'!ully tired 
not to have done anything much all 
day. The next haH hour would 
never be ove1. Sh<' just couldn't 
stand to think about the dance; 
she'd have to do something else. 
She picked up a magazine and began 
to read. She passed over the words 
for pages and pages without ab• 
sorbing a thing. F'lnally "It is now 
one minute and thirty seconds until 
twelve o'clock. Happy New Year 
?nd ... " A machine pulled up in 
front of the house. Jeny snapped 
off the rarlio and bounded out on 
the porch. A tall boy In dress clothes 
stepped out of the car. She dashed 
down the walk through the falling 
snow and grabbed the hands which 
were cxtend<>d to her. 

"Darling," Dav<' said, "the dance 
just wasn't any fun at all without 
you, so t came back to wish you the 
happiest of New YC'ars!" And he 
planted a kiss on her forehead. 
Jeny shivered. Thry wa lked arm 
in-arm bac·k upon the porch. 

A CANOB CAl\lPlm's DIARY 

B) Roselise Hartmann, '-H 

July H 
So this h: where th<: wilderness 

b.!gllls. 'A'C'II, Wl'II. Bring on your 
\\.llderness! Bring on you!' moose! 
Bring on your lakes! Oops! Steady 
there, \ <.lyaguers, they've got us sur
tounded. That's a nice way to greet 
a grOUIJ ot guests, Isn't It"? Slapping 
them tn lht: tac<:, a!. we, canoeists 
say, with a batch 01 wavC's, bcfo1e 
they're a hundred yards away from 
tht, dot'I, 

A tler all, maybe we should have 
taken a guidl•. lle could wink a l 
these whitet•aps and murmur "Now 
just take it easy; we have guests." 
\Ve should be a gt'oup of sissies. 
Well, ,\e'II show tht•m. Hold every
thing, explon•rs, the C'nemy's upon 
us again. We'd better stay just a 
wee bit closer to shore, until we are 
able to gt•t into the swing of the 
act1011. 

What a vacation this Is going to 
be! llerl' lt ls, nil on the map. 
How can we go wt·ong '? There's 
Winlcn, Mlmwsoln. H ere we go up 
01 is it down, Fall Lake to th~ 
rapids. Wt' turn In on the first 
big bay l<> the \\'l'SI. We come to 
the rapids and the Clrst portage; 
and then ,n., follow t\cwton Lake, 
Pipestone Falls, Pipt•stone Bay on 
Bas:mood Lake, around Back Bay 
into Hoist ilay, and straight up 
Basswood to Prairie Portage. \.Ve 
crosr tlw dam into Ensign Lake, 
Ima Lakl', and Knlkc Lake which 
leads us back Into Basswood. 

July 15 
Well, maybe we'll do better today. 

W t: can ulways double back. Double 
and .re-double. Bc!orc- the trJ J 
ove1, we an• going to come to the 
cont'luslon that we should have stay
ed horn<• and played bridge. Then 
we'd have mis!it'd all the fun with 
thost- air maltn•sscs. 

Evcryorw fo1· himscH with those 
object::.. :\o puff, no sleep. T here 
an: t,\ enty-t>lght middle-sized puffs 
to a r.1attn•ss. And not a bicvcJe 
pu:np in the canoe load! I hear 
spruce boughs are sort enough to 
sleep on. At lt>.tst you don't have to 
blow them up. 

Olll accomplishments of t he first 
day aren't so disgraceful. The 
record shows two portages, no holes 
bashed In l h<• mnoc and no fractured 
ribs in us 01· the canoe. We learned 
a lot about Nature. I f the sun 
just contlnu<'s rising in the east 
ant! settin~ in tht West, we ought to 
be able to pndclle In the> right di• 
rcction. 

July 16 

It's uncanny, positively uncanny 
the "ay \\ c get around. \Ve've 
paddled through four lakes not 
shown on the map. Maybe we're 
looking in the wrong plaC't·s or even 
on the wrong map. Pt.•rhaps we're 
i n Nome, so wt•'ll do as the Nomads 
do. Yes, this Is the• place where 
the portages arc supposed to be so 
we!! marked. Portages! 

What fun! Whal scenery! 01 
cour:,c, we're seeing some of it two 
or three times, but it's exercise 
whether you paddle in new places 
or go around In circles In the old 
ones. But that's what we wanted 
exercise with a capital E. 

July 17 
It's funny how I always get put 

on the outside edge which is near
est to the opening or the tent. I 
wonder what would happen if the 
bear<: came to call. 

We should hav<.' brought along 
some carrier plgt'ons, or maybe we 
should hav<' tied a st r ing to the 
dock when we started out and un
wound It as we paclcllccl around. 
Then we COlll<I havf' followed it 

MY NEIG IIBOI~ 

B) Jamie Logan, '45 

I Jive In a small IO\\ n o[ !our 
hundred and theretorc have lots and 
Jots 0.1. neighbor:,. Nearly everyone 
in two blocks Is considered a neigh
bor. 

My neighboru aro both under
standing and helpful, and are also 
always ready to do another neighbor 
a f avor. Tht'y bring us cake, jelly, 
rolls; then we return the plate on 
which the good things come, with 
something dltTert'nl on it that we 
havu pt·cpared. 

One day I was In the m iddle of 
making a cakf' when I ran out oi 
sugar. I W<'nl over to one of the 
neighbors to borrow some. She told 
mt: to helJ, myselt' 

When I left for college that same 
woman said sht• \\as going to write 
to me all lhe time, even If I didn"t 
write to h<'r. Sh<' said she'd under
stand how busy I would be and 
how many people I would have to 
write to. They all write me to do 
i:omething for them and the funny 
part about it Is that It Is for my 
own good. 

Another neighbor, my girl friend's 
mother, used lo dt'p<'nd on me for 
a great deal to walk home nights 
from baskl'thall games and other 
school functions "ith her daughter. 
Both thl' mother and daughter are 
very s\\ l'l'l ,1 nd will do almost any
thing you ask of them. Of course 
then.> is a l imit to everything. 

Neighbors in gcnc>ral are nice 
things to ha,c. I doubt very much 
1( we• would be happy without at 
least one nl•ighbot. This is some
times a difficult world but with a 
few friendly m•lgllh0l'S, the burden 
i~ g1't'Rtly II fted. 

r !lwrl'fon• conclude that people 
who live In dlil'S do not have the 
advantages of neighborly com 
panionship tha t we in a small town 
have. 

T WO POEJ1S 

By '.\Iimt Hanna, •.:2 

110::\lElt 

Each word of l l omer 
lJ like a cleat· rain dr op 
That delicately drips into a glassy 
Bu, flowing rivet·. 
A nd this river, fed by each 
Word, gllcle:1 on through the 
Mindi; or many men. 

'fllE ST ltl!:AMUN ER 

As I stood in the moontouched 
night 

A flash or !-hlning silver flew by. 
A droning sound of whirring steel, 
A platinum whip cut the dark hill 
And then was gone. 
It \\as n lightning dream in the 

night. 
And I was left standlPg in the 

moonlight. 

back. Dan iel Boone even knew 
enough not to get lost In these 
forests. I've never seen such restless 
waler, and the far ther we get away 
from shor e the more restless It 
becomes. 

July 18 
Imagine that~ We were never lost 

at all. NO\\. we ar c back on I m11 
Lake. You know the one wi th the 
portage sign sticking up out of a 
rock cliff. We'll Just call the other 
one Lake what? 

What a beautiful country. Such 
pines, such birches, such sunsets! 
It surely is God's country. We'll be 
back again to sec the rest oi the 
lakes that we had planned to visit. 
Perhaps the lakes ought to come 
down and visit us. Il gets quite 
dry at llml•s down home. 
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CUU'l'Al ~ C.01:'.G UP 

By Luci11- Qut•t'nllC'im, ',I I 

Tap' Tap! Tap! 
"Sh! Be quil•t!'' 
"Oh, the play's going to start!" 
As the audience :;ettlcd in then· 

seau; and the houst' lights \\'l•re 
dimmed, a s<•cond SC'riPs of taps 
sounded. Al thi.s signal the curtain 
rose, disclosing the chat·ming 
kitchenette• ui a W<•II to-do home, At 
!cast this is what the members of 
lhl' east fondly hopL•d the audienc:e 
saw. Possibly tlw intl•m;t.'l) im
aginali\'c souls pn•st•nt could sup
pose themscln•s to h<' in a th<'atre. 
:\lore mattcr,or,fllcl 1wrsons ~w 
only the basemt•nt llght being turn
ed ofl and t\\ o somewhat I agged 
sheets, draped ovc•t· a clothes line, be
ing pulled apart to reveal the 
presence o( several odd pieces or 
furnitUl'C. An old sto\'e and se\'eral 
cooking utc•nsils showc•d that the 
settini,; wa:. inclcr<I ,\ kitchen. 

ln substance this 111cidl•nt was 
rC'peatcd at tlw bcginning of the 
amatC'ur llwatrical pl'l'!ormancc 
given in tht> basem<•nt or our home. 
SincC' no other furnlturc was avail
able, the scent of all or our pro
ductions wus l:tid in a kitcht·n. ' 1 he 
cast usually con..,isll•cl of six char
~•ct<•rs. five girls and one hoy. In 
spit<• o( the adaption:; necc>ssary 10 
confo1·m to th1• cll'momls of n kitch<>n 
sc< nc and ;i llmit<•cl cast or .six 
actor1:, ou1· young minds W<'r,, soml'• 
how abll• to c:oncuct many and vai Y
ing dramatic plots, which \\P prc
.-.C'ntc,I with tlw utmost c•arnpstn<'~. 

The first of this 1<c1·lc•s, called 
"l\fother's Birthday," was based on 
a stm > contained in Tho Go::dv
Nau~ht;\ Stor~ Hool< whld• my 
m<;thC'I. hoping I hal I mir,h t profit 
by it~ rxampl<•,;, Jiacl tf'Ct•ntly pur
chascd. The ::;tory •w~·cs.sltntcd the 
complctc pro<'<'Ss of baking a c·ake. 
Althour:h this pn•q•ntl'cl something 
of problem at first, \\'C finally con, 
cci\'C'd the> idea of l'0llCl'aling a fin• 
ished cake in lht• stove. During the 
progr<'.--s of the play, the ing1·C'dients 
werC' mixed and placC'cl into the oven. 
:\'ow I can undrrslancl what it \\ os 
that our mothrrs found .so \'Cl'\' 

humoroui; wlwn, t1•n minutes after 
we had put in th<' bUtll'l ', we• re
movC'd thP comp!Ptc•d c:1kc.>, not only 
bakC'Cl but cumplc•tc•ly lt·Nl as well! 

Our next p1·oduclfon <'lltitlecl 
"ThOS<' Dr<'aclrul Twins:" was a 
melodramatir talc concc>rnlng the 
mysterfoui; clisappearnncc• or a 
bJskct or r,rorrrlC's. This plot was 
not obtained from a book. Oh, no! 
l was tilt' proud author of that 
ma.st<'rPi<'C('. J\t thp conclusion o! 
the play, it wris rllscovcrc•d that the 
groceriC's had not been stolen at all. 
but that llw twins lone was tall 
an·I dark anrl th!' othPr short and 
b1ondel h:ul hidden thC'm hC'hlncl 
th " kilch<>n doo1·. J\'1mzingly, none or 
U', thought it :1s at all inconec!v:thle 
that, ,..lthoueh thC' action of the play 
cov~rcd t hc PC'riod nf a wcck. an 
ordm~•rv fnmily shoulrl not on"e In 
all that tlmC' happc•n to shut iL<; 
h:>rk rlonr. /Is thc play pro1~res~cd, 
of cour!-:<', lhrrr \\HS a 1Hs~11sslon 
or "whodunit." nncl wr finalh· de
lPrrninecl that 1hC' lh!rf must h~ M•· 
F. a prominc>nt Ja\\'Y<'J• nncl our nt>xt
,l~nr neighbor. Sine<' the good man's 
w1fp was presc•nt at the perio·m
anC't•, mv maf<'l'nal pnr<'nl was more 
than :i lillll' hit cmh1rr:1ssed. The 
amlienrP was ,,•pll J>lrasl'd with the 
nhy as a whole. In our <•stirnaPon 
thou"h, this attPmnt was d<'flnitrh: 
a fallurt>. for iu"t as wr 1·eachecl 
the climax lhC'l'f' w·•s to hi' n ouick 
curtain to rrpat<' an ntmosplwre of 
.sw::rwnc:C' Tl'>Pl'f• W/ISl"'t ,v,, :iii 
lihh('•l, rnnt i11111•1I to Ml lib. ,11lcl 
finl\llv. thr <'nth·,. pfT•ct uttc>rlv 
ruinP<I, hatl to tPII tlw "ru,·tnin 

pullers" \H' had finislwd the act. 
Although in lh<• following pre• 

sentation we wc•n• careful to .select 
reliable stage hands, anoU1cr re
grl.'ttable Incident oecurrt'ct. The two 
youngest membl•t·s of the company, 
five und six years of age at the 
time, a:-.kl'd to surprise us with an 
original rr<>atlon. \'Vht>n we at last 
consentcd, th<'Y further dC'mandcd a 
share in 11w pr·oflts and were 
finally glv<•n tlw huge amount of 
four CPnts Pach. Kcc•ping thl' entire 
audicnc<' wulting, tlll'y lmmcdiatcly 
sal down on tht• hai:t•mcnt stc>ps to 
count their monl'y, until thPy were 
at last dragged fordhly ht•hind the 
curtain. Thi• oilier or thl: two th<>n 
announCT'<l that the other child 
would say a prayt·r, when•upon the 
latter app"ared amt n•cited a wry 
ll"Sly little nurSl'l'Y rhymt• which 
was ce11alnly nc\·<.•-r a J'art of the 
original :\fother Goose. The rest of 
w1 \\'Cr<• embarrassNI .ilmost to 
tears. 

That play was doomed to con
tinuous mishaps. Although all be
gan well, sonwonc nussed a cue 
during Act Two, and suddenly we 
iounci ourst•l\•ps plunged Into the 
third act. This 1•no1· might not have 
been too notlcc•abll• l'Xccpt Io1 the 
fact that during tht• cou1 sc 01 Act 
TilrtT, "Grandma' wuu suppns d to 
faint. Conscqu1•nt ly, ,, hen "t• linal,y 
m:magcd to t•nd our misery and 
begin the act at its beg,nn,ng, 
"t,ranclma" had to faint again. I 
acc1dcntly apJ,Call•d on thl• stage 
with my di('!!!; Oil In Hie: <;UL. 
'\.,ranclmu" s;wcd till' day by bt•ing 
inspirccl to rcmat k that I should 
wash my dothes instcad of ,.ear
,ng tht•m wrung sidl• out tu hide the 
dil·,. 

' l ill' girl playing "(;1 arnlma" that 
clay was 1·a1,1e,· a sort y sight. Sill(:(' 

lll0Sl g1 a11<11110tlll'r:; CJI. OUI' ac• 
,1ua1nta111.:e hue! lung ha11·, \IC had 
b0l'l'v\\l~I soml' sw11clws to l<•ngthcn 
lwr short blond curls. Althoug;1 the 
idea in itsl'lf was undoubtt•u1y ex
cellent, the switch<'s \\Cre dark 
bro\,n, and the rl'SU!t was a strange, 
two-torwd coitlutc. 

Oh, yes! We i,.iu vaudc\'illc, too. 
On one occ:ision my bcst fr,C'nJ's 
little• SISier sang, ",\Sk 1\ly Mother 
for J<'iltet•n Ct•nls," accompanying 
hcrs<'il on a guitar. Tlw guitar was 
out of tum>, then• were only two 
c:ho1·d l'hang.s uurlng thc Pntire 
compo:,,il1cn, uncl shC' was just a 
bit llat. From thnt timl• forth my 
iricntl plunl,l'd hc1· own guit· 1·. With 
it she led our orchestia. In ad
dition to tht• guitar, the> instrumen
tation includccl n mandolin, a har
monicn, and n toy xylophone·, the 
latter two ot which couhl be played 
only in the key o! C. Ilecaure of 
this and otht•1· diITlculti<'s, such as 
the· utter lack of a sens!' of rhythm 
on the part of the maclolin player, 
the only piece succ•c.!;srullv mastered 
was "Clcl Black J ee." This compo• 
sition was prourlly prc•sc>ntc1l on 
e:ich anc! CVl'ry program 

Obviouslv tlwse dramatic master
pieces which W1• com•oc·ted bC'twccn 
the agc>s of C'iqht and c•'c>vcn could 
hnvc• had 110 grP.it litc•rary value. 
Still, I am quill' t'l'l'lnin that all of 
us, wllh:>ut n•:ilizing it, c!C'l'lvcd grt>1t 
benefit from them. In constru ting 
these plots and aclaptlng them to 
cur limited stugc radlities, we 
Jcarnrd to develop n certain amount 
of orlglnallt>. 'Then, 100, our in
te1est in dr.>nmtks has grown to in• 
c·ucc not only acting but the details 
c' st:1gc• producti:in ris wc>ll. Mo.st 
impo1 tant, though, has been the de
vl'lopmcnt of 0111· sl'if-confidc>nc<' 
Th•sc JJ!nys and other:c: in which I 
1rartlclpall•cl have h"lpccl lmml•1sur
ahly In tt•achlnr; mr• 10 stand i":<'fore 
1 cnplc and ray wh:,t I lw,·p to say 
without being utt1•rly pnnic,stricl<en 
Hut •'Vl'll h·HI lhl'l'f' h1>1•n no lasting 

LET'~ GE'l' ACqUAl~TED 

\ \ ITU SPOON Hl\'ER 

By Gcl'aldim• Pit ts, '•12 

In a wry obscure hotel in the 
Chelsea district o! Manhattan lives 
a li1 tie old man sp<'ctaclcd, baldish, 
carclcssly-drrssed, scl<lom going out, 
and always \\CUl'ing a well-known 
expression of "thm-llppcd disap
proval." Out this odd little man is 
the same, who, In 1915 went eaves
dropping on tlw outskirts of an old 
villagt• cemetery, c:1ll1•d Spoon IUver, 
and in taking the 1•JliU1phs of t•ach 
dead dl•mzl'n, hus created a vital 
am\ vivid personality 10, two 
hundrl'd and forty,fivu men and 
womt•r. speaking 1rorr. thcl: graves. 
Thi:: curious little man is Kansas' 
own Edgar l.l't! Mastl'rs, and th s 
s<'rics o! rl'waling cpitaphs is th:it 
masterpien• ol pct•tl-y • S1>:;m~ l!i\'e1 
Antholo1,~·. 

This bit of litc>ra1 urc is moving
pictun• poc>try. On every page, in 
a [pw pungent sentc•nccs, stands a 
complt•te poem. Each poem could 
be a whole ch11p1<•1· of rrction If the 
work wer<' only u m,vl'I, for in each 
poem then· cmm•s lo life. a char
acter, am! as tht• chnracters multi
ply, a wh1Jlc• to,\ n Is built up before 
us. 1lwsc inhuhitants of the river 
hillsidl• ate anxious at last to tell 
th<' \\Oriel the> truth about them• 
S!'l\'<'s. 'I his little town5hip is a 
true cross-section of a t:, pica! sr.-:all 
mid\\'t•ster n dty glvin~ out itt 
hates, S.'ll't·lficPs, Jt•alousiC's, c1llous 
m•s:; smugnt•s:·, hypocrisic>.: and 
frustrate<! clrt>am!;. Thcs,, dead 
people• ar<' hanl, rrurl, c~mplctcly 
Inca' n , 1:lamou1·, just f-lrts 

T hl' pcPm:, art• s trang(• tales. 
Soml• livl'i.: ;1n• tragt•dlt•s, sordid a nd 
grim; otlwrs arc pitiful romunct•s, 
scandals, little historlc•s of violenc.:! 
and ll•ndt•rnc•ss, grotesque comellfe~, 
and prt•postl•rous melodmmas. In all 
then• i!: microscopic completeness 
and a universal humanity. A whole 
li!C'timl' exprcssc,t in a few lines 
how could tht>y do other than com
plNrly arrest th1, att<'ntion of every 
rl'ader? I!l'n' before you rises the 
truth ahout the v111agc• bellc-s, the 
rchool-girls, thl' hrmPrs, the hi ck
.smiths, llw d0t0tors. h:1nk-prt>sidents, 
p1·eachc•rn, Sumtay-school teachc>rs, 
and the• travC'llng :;alt•smen, politi
cians, saloon•k<'<'Pc'l'S ancl tramps, 
crooks, mu 1·d<'r<'rs, ldN1lists, pau
pers. prudc>s, ancl on until thcsc> 
brilliant bits of brc•vlty an• a village 
befon• your very eyes. 

Such skrtches n.s make up Spo'ln 
R:\'l'r show nn J\mt•ric•an c>nviron
menl thrnugh n haz·· of disillusion
ment, but, ut the .sam<> time, they 
made this "histo1 logmphcr" of m"n 
anrt womC'n tlw thlcr poc>t o the> 
middle era. Masters found thf' key
stone to his grN\l \\'Ork in his many 
experiences rrn1:lng frc,m life in a 
sm;,J1 countt y town life• ln an uncle's 
run-down ho,11·dh,r: how;• Ir. Chic go, 
countlcss low-affrlrs lnursC's, gam
bling-hall 1•lrls, "othcr" women .>nd 
his well-born wlfl•l, to tlw life oI a 
fa:ohionablC' anrl wc•l1-to-do lawyer. 

Twenty.si,· year.': havr• passed 
s1ncc Spoon mw,: found its place in 
AmC'r"mr: po~try um\ th<· uniquc
n<"~ ancl intcr.-st o! such n collC<:'t:on 
or line's C'an ne\·er be duplicat<'d. 

bc-nefil!: fl'om our amateur the:itri
cals, I shall llC'\'Pr rcgret having 
spc>nt so much time on them. ~ot 
<'V<'n Ilc•h•n Hayes in 11 Sh:ikes
P<'31'<',1n dram;, could cl<'1 iv<'.' morr 
plc;,.surc from hc>t· art t hnn I , when 
at thP 1.11~1• of cll'v1•n I phvecl the 
o;t"l'll mollwr-ln-lnw In • I'hil"p r.~r 
Short ." 

SHE WAS AI.W,\.\'S L"- T l?OlllU,E 

8)' Alta Chipps, '•15 

The Ci11>t time l saw Joan shc
wa.s m troublu. We were in sixth 
grade, and she was sitllng in thl' 
princ1pa!'s office waiting to be ex
pelled from school. lt seemed that 
sh<.• had beatc•n up Donald Hadlc~ 
(or pulling her hair, and l must 
say slw did a thorough job. Joan 
had just moved to ou1· village. Our 
giamma1· school bridge club, who 
incidentally ctidn't know how many 
cards there arc in a deck, thought 
sh<. was very exciting. tmmediutel~ 
she joined our bridge club; no one 
wus c•vc1· sorry, [or Joan certainly 
kept things moving. 

l remember the time she lit a 
tircc1 ackcr under the pt1ncipal's 
chair in study hull, and the Hal
loween !ihC was put in jail for 
brcakrng 103 windows. Somehow it 
always sePmt•d lo be Joan who \\as 
blaml'd first. 

11 hct· mother hadn't died when 
Joan \\as very young, she might 
hav<' been an enllrC'ly different girl 
She and ht•r sister were reared by 
a hOUSC'kcepcr who didn't ca.re about 
anything Pxcc•pt money. Perhaps 
this is why Joan is so clumsy and 
tact11•ss. The embarrassing things 
that ne\'er happen to other girls 
always seem to hap(Jen to het·. Al 
her first high-school dance she mis
stepp..!d, tripped her date, and caused 
him to bn•ak his leg. Nobody could 
really hlumc• her, but everyone 
talkPd about it (or a long time. 

Two Yl'at'.'i ago we went to camp. 
Joan had u miS<•rublt~ lime. The (11st 
day she It'll the wate1· running in 
the showc1·. The damage amounted 
lo S:.!50,00 and ht•r fatlll'r's :mncr. 

Last spf'ing ,Joan's cni,;agcml'nl 
wus announte<I. 'I here were many 
showers nnd much cxcitcmc 111. 
Everything \\'t•nt smoothly until the 
wc•dding. Joan lost lw1· veil. ancl 
kept the gUl'Sts waiting quite a 
while. When slw finally walked 
down tlw nislt• :-.he was the most 
beautiful bride I had ever seen. 
She approached the altar, knt•lt, and 
fell flat on her tacc>. 

Yes, It's sad but true. Joan's 
life has always bl•cn "trouble." But 
somehow I would ncvc-r trade the
exC'itlng timl's I've had with her 
for the• fun 1 could have with an 
avcragti girl. 

CALM 

By Doroth) Norris, '·13 

Thl! world seems to he all right 
\\'hen you arc• standing on your 

head. 
Thoughts s cm to disar,pear with 

abandon 
And worry takes mis<>r.r for a short 

walk. 
Clouds sec•m nil nurr and the moon 

is an orangt•. 
Why is the pain 
So much mor<• bittc•r a fl c>r a calm? 

13y Emc•lync> Gumm, '·1-1 

You came 
And I wc•lcom<'d you with up.turned 

hands 
Hoping that you'd tan-y, 

rtcmcmb<>l'ing other days. 

You pausC'd 
And brralh<'<I trndrrly on my che<'k 

and lip!: 
l\1nking m1' quiver :igain 

To 1hc• same• old r<•frain. 

You IC'ft 
Why nn• you ah\ays so brief? 

\<Ty i111pa:<~lo1w<I cy(•s arc dull 
,\s h"ton• you <·amt>. 
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A DVICE Ul'ON' 110\\' TO READ 
.-\ NE\\SJ>APER 

By Lad) Lawnia Mo1·gan, '-15 

ThC'rc arc many and varied ways 
of reading a ncwspaJll'I', ami I Lhmk 
that 1 have l'XP'-'1 imcntcd with all 
oJ them. Some o1 m) methods are 
delightful, allhougll most o! them 
an, it"ighUul. 

The flt·st thing lo be considered 
in reading a newspaper is the place. 
Some queer !Jl'optc pt•cfrr a noisy 
spot, such as a library, a museum, 
01 a cl•mctery. But a:; ior me, I 
would choose .some. quic•t and peace
ful place, such as 1hr. living-room at 
home, \\ hl'l'(: '"Sil<'nt•(: rcignc SU· 
prcme." That is, if you can call it 
silence Whl•n there arc two radios 
blaring forth, a piano being banged, 
an exciting bridgt• game going on 
in one <.'Orner, and a heated political 
discussion In lht• opposite corner. In 
such a calm serl'ne setting I 
usually am lo be Joun() pouring 
over a ne\\'spapc.•r, concentrating on 
the intt•1·es1 ing ilt•ms therein. 

Oi course, that lltttc• matter o! 
time must bt> consitll•t'ed. By "time" 
1 m<'an both lhl' hour of the da} and 
the hours SJ)l'nt reading the ncws
papC'I'. Arc.• you ont• of those persons 
who in the coldm•s.-; ol the early 
morning cre<'I• om on the front 
porch and bd\H'l•n snccz.~:. grab the 
11101 nin~ newspaper'! Such a per
son's thirst fot· news must be acute. 
1 hate to admit it, but about the only 
time I read a nt'\\'SJXIPl'I' is during 
the time that l should be doing 
something else•. By that assertion 
I mean tlint when J havt' \\"Ori< to 
do or some m, ·ignments to be pre
pa1·ed, I unron t•1ously sink into an 
easy chair • nd b1•gin glancing 
thr~ugh lht: Ill'\'~ pap1•1·. 1 do this 
in order to "kill I mp" and tht•reby 
prolong into the future tlw torture 
o,. doing sompthlnc.: constructive. 

[I is eusv to gk•:1n information 
about 1'. person'!: disposition by 
noticing to whkh sPction of the 
newspaper lw dPvotcs thl• grPatest 
time. :\Jany of my friends (I con
ics:, \\ ith a grl'at dC'al o! C'mbarass
menll rt>ad only th<• C'omics. But 
my mind flows in <lce1wr channels, 
fot my favorite part of lhe paper 
i!: 11,,. womPn':; srclion. This in• 
elude:: such outstanding literary 
!ralmes as articles on how to be 
twautilul, advkt• to tlw lovelorn, 
a mt 1t•cip<'S for chc•0s11 sourrlt•. A f0w 
of my mon• brilliant uc•qualntances 
have even been known lo go so Car 
as 10 rc:l'i tht> t•ditorlnls. Although 
r have not as yet attained such a 
high dt'gn•e of lt•nt nlnr.. l hopl! some 
<ia> at lra .. t to ht' so highly develop
<'.! m<'ntnJly that I shall enjoy t<'ad• 
ing tht> jokr_-; u:;cd ns Iillers on the 
fr •turc pa[w. 

I uo sincerely hope• that I have 
clarified !or you thh· complex a rt 
01 reading a nl'l'ISpapt•r. Surpris• 
ingly, I serm to bt· mm t• confused 
now than J wa!, at the• beginning. 
Oh well, I'll j ust Pxplaln it by say. 
in!! that I am so smart I am cc
<'cntric in my m<'lho<ls of rC'adlng 
llw dally new!: lihN'I. 

TWO POEMS 
.:\IUSIC 

13y Lucllt• QUl•rnhcim, '4-1 

\Vhen anger rii-t's Jn your heart 
And seC'thing wonb you would 

impart, 
Whe>n all you sC'<'k is one to wreak 
Y:,m· wrath upon, 
Y v,1'vc m::1-ic. 

You hear a melody, a nd wh<'n 
To greater fore<' it rises, th0n 
Your mind impcll('(I, t•motlons held, 
h beari. you on. 
Thal'!, music 

It!: tone!. a spell nhout you weave; 
It takci- you Crom yourst•lt. You 

lca\"c 
All thoughts behind; a t last you find 
You,· ange,· gon1•. 
That'~; mui;k. 

A STOH:\l 
The rumbling thundt•r's distant guns 
Forewarn a tempest on lh<' deep. 
Fai off we s~c tht• s101·m god's fleet; 
Now closer gr<'y black vt'ss,,1s c1·cep. 
A suudt>n night t•cllpses day, 
As torrents pour and strong w ind 

blows. 
We hea1 his cannon, src their blaze; 
The raging tumult swiftly grows. 
He laughs alouu. the andPnL god 
That rules tht• black and swollen sea, 
Triumphant now, as nature bows 
In tribute to his majesty. 

The tcmp<'-'it dies. Tot• cloud ship 
sails 

Are tinted with a golden hue. 
The ships c•mbark nnd leave a calm 
Untroubled sea of dC'pthlcss blue. 

LOOIU NG A ~IEAD 
Uy b:m1•ly np Gumm, '44 

YeStt'rduy lhc sun \\'US hP.re, 
It t•nfolck•d mt•, nnd I kept 

Soml' in my hand for futul'c use, 
Knowmg I'd nl•t•d It \\ hen you left. 

Today th<' fog is 1•vcrywhere; 
I am \\ earing it like a dress. 

ll mingles with t•\'et)' thlng I touch. 
I am c·old anrl fillt•<I \\ ith distress. 

:\h· heart rchC'ls it knows Jove has 
· flown, 
And it tries so hard not to see 

Whal it knows \\'t•II lhnt love is 
b1·iC'f: 

My lwart shrinks, and 11 g ricvC's 
for me. 

You'rr gone, but s till I have thC' sun 
Thal I stolt• from you yesterday. 

I plact• it c.irefully, to warm my 
heart 

That is shri\'PIC'<I ancl dying away. 

)lODERN llADONN.\ 
By Doroth~ Norris, '43 

Don't cry, my <lcan•st, I am here, 
1 heard vou s tit· and stai-t 10 wake. 
I came bt•caui;e l knew lhat you 
\Vould hall' the• dark, this lonesome 

place. 
You are so llC'\\ T know it's hard 
To wake• and find an c•mpty r oom. 
Yes. herC' I am to g uard you wen. 
So back lo Hlt•P.p, my new born son. 
You'll llnd your world of childhood 

dreams 
Await!, you a!: you <'lose your eyes. 
Your eYl':s so ilk<> another 0110 
So full of life ancl lo,·c and youth. 
Ht• did not sec his babe> :;o s weet, 
Nor hold you clos<• to smell your 

skin, 
Not· watch you as you softly sleep. 
You arc loo young to u nderstand 
The.• hPartbreak of the world today; 
The· sorrow 01' H broken home; 
Oi bombs, nirpluncs, and dark air 

raids. 
Yes, go to siC'cp my bnby sweet. 
Yot\ drift Into n dream there's 

))('(l('(', 

Wll\'.NING GROUI' 01" POEM. IN 
1'01?.'TRY SOCIETY CONTEST 

Uy Ann Fe>rrelra, '·H 

I 
Mist 
softly shirred around my shoulders 
floats in scarvc>s of palest grey 

chiffon 
around mt: and bt'hincl me 
a!, i \\ alk, Pnchanlt>d, 
in a still illusion of serenity. 

u 
The, moon h; a bride 
Gowncd in mist and vellc>d in s tars 
Drl{t!ng dcm n an a isle o! clouds 
To be \\ c•tldt•d to the• night. 

II[ 
I look at you, 
Anet reason comes lo scorn 
Tiu, sadnC'SC that I !l'l•l. 
You an• not sad 
You have not had 
The sight o f trN•s ngainst the s ky 
01· watet· fli rting wllh the• sun 
Denied you. 
Not· huve you eve1· bc•t•n forbade 
T he thrill oC racing up a h ill to 

meet the winds 
And listen to this talk 
Of fol k tht>y'vc ml'l in all thC' world's 

!our corners. 
Silence, doc•~· nc,t bind you 
You can sp<'ak 
Ar. fret•ly ar. you will 
Your inmost thoughts to any 

friend -
Anc~ ,·ou can smell th,:, earth and 

!cc! the• rain 
Or hear, at an)· time, the strains 
Ot Wagner':; mighty cadences. 
An<l yet I pity you · 
Jr. it because• you do not know 
Thal tret•s a nd wind and wa ter 

could bl! 11o ngt; 
• 01' YOl! 0 s1ng, 

Thnt motion can be• poetry, 
And Wagner's shining music can 

explain 
The end of life? 

THE CIT\ ' OF I.JFE 
By Barbara Goldenberg, 'H 

They say it's the• roar of a subway, 
A building cll'rnally high, 
The \\hirl of Park A,·c•nue> society, 
A point when• thP s1•a meets the 

sky. 

But do they attempt to delve into 
llw ht•art 

Oi a city who's pcopl<' arc hlways 
a parL 

Of th<' world und Its f uture, Its 
prrsent, its past, 

With the· feeling that "I31g Town" 
can n1•w1· be last'! 

Do they sto1, to consider its people 
arc re:11 '! 

Do they look al lhcm quizzically, or 
do they ft>cl 

That :--:cw York is a city that's built 
on a scheml' 

Of lhe theatl'l'S, and night clubs,
Utopiu's drram? 

There arc those who ride subways, 
they've nothing to hldC'; 

And others who's town cars bear 
lab0ls of pride. 

There an• sornp who sh ine shoes or 
press clotlws or scrub !loors; 

And others who dictate closed in by 
gold doors. 

Can't they spc that humanity really 
livl!s there, 

That thert•'s hat·dship a nd struggle 
behind the bright glare 

Of Time's Square, 42nd Street, 
Broadway at night! -

Could It be they can't sc>e,-is U1at 
blind to their sight? 

So they say It's the roar of a 
subway, 

The skyline\ socic>ty's fling? 
I think it's pcrsonllication 
Of a country that IC'IS freC'dom ring! 

Uy June l\lauk, '·1:! 

AFTEH TIU>; :-ilJi'\DI E R 

Fall has t'Oml' ! 
I know it lrom the scents my 

nostrili; frel-
Thl! sccntc o! burning leaves and 

grass carl'sslng breezes 
The iccling vague• amt undefined 

tha, !;('iZt'!I mt•; 
And all things S<'t'm as drcams 

Ulll'<'al 

Fall ha~; coml'! 
I know it from tht• sounds that 

gr<'t't my t•ars-
The sounds of birds as south they 

\\ Ing schcolgirl voice~ 
The qulck'ning of my pulse I have 

no choice 
But to 111• g lad, nor h<'ad thc passing 

year..:. 

Fan hm~ c-oml'! 
I know II a•, I S(•(• Nl<.'h leaf that falls 
Each flow<•1·, each tn•e, each brown-

inr lawn or slope, 
And in my !wart ai·ises one great 

hope, 
To fP<'I, to ht•a1·, to sec, to live 

eac·h _ypa1·. 

\Ve looked .,t llw houst• for rent. 
II<' saw 

wei•cly, negl<•c·h~ grass, 
A sagging roof on :in unpainted 

ham o1 a shack. 
::\'eg)l'CI. 

r saw 
wlwre lht• gentlC' rain had dropped 

lwr golden tears 
Upon ,, rn•sh , g rl•<•n lawn, 
A dipping i-nor cover ing a season 

mP!lowpcf hOUSI', 
Tiomc•. 

A TIIOll(HIT ON T HE l'\JOOX 

Llki• 
,, pn~iom: opal 
St•I in 
Dusky 
Damn:scus :,;t!'c•l 
SWlnlt•ss 
J>ure 
Tlw hat·\'est 
;\loon 
Gazc>s over 
'I'h<' 
SlumhC'ring 
Earth 
B<•low. 

American 
Clothing Store 

I..\DIES' :-illOES 
und C'LOTHIN'G 

INTRODUCING .. . 

Dieckman 
Studios 

:llO O E BA I. IV ER 

ST. LOU I S 

As Phot ographers 

for 
All Annual Pictures. 
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DYE D L"II' TUE \\'OOJ. 

By Margie Ibsen, '45 

The day I flrsl became intl'rested 
in popular m usic stands out very 
clcurl), in my m ind. l was about 
t \\ l'lve years old at the lime and 
had wonders oJ wonders been al• 
lowed to stay up past my bed time 
and sit in the same room where my 
young aunt was entertaining a 
group of her high-school Mends. 
The radio was going !ult blast, a nd 
l faintly remember a game played 
\\ Ith a milk bottle. 

Suddenly l hC'ard one of the girls 
say, ''Oh, l Jovt• the way Goodman 
plays that number!" Well, I was 
floored! As for as I was concerned, 
is might have bct'n Goodman's S\\ ing 
Sl'Xll't or the New York Phllhar
monic's Jates1 arrangemt•nt. So I 
finally mustC'rl'd up courage• t•nough 
to say, "How did you know 11 was 
Goodman?" 

''Why by thl' style, Infant," my 
in former laughl'd. 

From that day on, r took an al• 
mo.st fanatical Interest in dance- or
ctwstrae and swing music. H wasn't 
long till I could nonchalantly an
nounce to dumbfounded parents 
that they had just listent•d to B~nny 
Goodman's opC'ning theme, from 
Fmnk Daly's Meadowbrook in Cedar 
Grove, NC~\ Jl'rSC'y. r had thC' drop 
on every announcet·. I km'w Pvery 
hand's styk'. thC'ml' song, soloists, 
and whc,,- the band was playing. 

So my bcwildC'red !athC'I' \\ asn't 
much surprised, when I startl'd de
scribing cv<•t·ythlng and <'Vl't·ybody 
in i;wing vemacular. I was a dyed
in the-wool "kkil'". I was "on the 
bPam." Ev<'t)'thlng I likC'd was 
"sharp." Anything I dis!ik('(I was a 
"f Prble beat." 

J\li>anwhll<', I had learnt'd to dance. 
J\ I !<>.1st I cnllC'd ft that. rt was a 
sm·t of combination or a slid<>, two 
slips, a stumhll', and a fiftv-vard 
dash. But after several month·s of 
practicing hC'hind lockeci di.ors, I 
saw lhat dC'spnlrlng look h<'!!in to 
fade• from the <'yes of my stricken 
1,artnet·s. lt wasn't long until the 
other girls \H'l'l' looking on in awe 
while- lbs n, with something in a let
ll'I' sweat!'r and rollrd pant let>s. took 
o ff on a C'horus of ''Thi' Onl' O'Clock 
Jump." 

'\Iy rl'cord C0ll(•ct ion f{l'C'W so rap
Icily that it hc'C'nmc• almost n('(·c•ssary 
to mo,·e eilh1•r the furniture or the 
rl'1•orcls. I had complete alhums by 
(';oodman, Shaw, 'T'. Dorsc•y , ,J. Doi·• 
sC'y, and GIPnn Miller. I haV!• spC'nt 
mv C'nlir<' allowance on a swing 
C'lnssi<' by Ellington or a jam sc•ssion 
hy Father IIlnt•s. 

I organized a Swing Club. This 
r,roup of jivers met twice a wl'ek in 
our recreation room. Wc playc-cl re• 
t·rrdlngs and jammed to our hea1-t's 
<·ontC'nt. while my poor pat·pnts sat 
huddll'd in thl' living room, waiting 
fr. r 1he hous<' to fall around their 
('ill •. 

Today, 1 hnv<' outgrown the- craze 
I once had for swing music. I have 
triC'd to cultivato a n interl'st in the 
rJ,1ssiC.!; and an appreciation for 
flr,<'r music. Bui when I hear Glen 
\lil'l"' takC' off on "Anvil Chorus 
No I or 11" l can't resist saying 
"NO\\. listc-n for this brl?ak ! Mnn, it's 
c;olit' ." 

DITTY 

By RosC'mnry Edminstc•r, ''1·1 

A synchroniz<'d '-nakc slid slowly by 
i\fv gra ssy knoll one fine pink day. 
Thnt s~mchronizl'd snake- llwn said 

t r• me 
"Goocl-mot'l'O\\' to you!" ,11,cl slid 

away. 

TWO POEl'llS 

A CO~lP..\RISON 

8)- Junt Zlzek, '45 

My love is as mild as the winds o! 
ran 

When the leaves come tumbling 
down ; 

And I hear him lovingly to me call 
From without autumn's rainbow 

Cl'0Wn. 

My love Is as harsh as the winter's 
cold 

W hl•n the snow comes drifting 
down, 

And I hear him discordantly b<'ckon 
low, 

i,~rom without a frozen whit<' ct'own. 

My lov<' is as true as the zephyrs of 
spring 

\Vhl•n the rains come dripping clown. 
And J hear him softly call and sing 
F rom without a frC'sh green crown. 

My love is as fair as a summer's 
day 

WhC'n the sun is shining down, 
And r hear him Joyfully call on his 

way 
Ft·om without a s hining gold cro,, n. 

SPRIXG-..\N D T IIE LARK 

r lward the song of the lark, today 
Come Crom thl• fields across th<' 

way 
'I'lw lark, tt·u«- heralder of t he 

spring, 
Joyous, in his wC'lcoming. 
Fot \\ arded thl'ough his clarion call 
Thl' follower of long wlntC'r's thrall 
Again to reign O'l'1' a ll the C'arth 
RelC'llsing me from a Ct·oz<'n white 

dearth. 
Onc1• more the grceny grass will 

grow 
From under its warm \\'hite hlank<'l 

of snO\\.. 
And ag.1in I'll b1• hnppy, I'll luugh 

and s ing, 
Fot· tlw lark has told o[ the coming 

of !:pring. 

BEAUTY 

Bill<' mists fold<'d round the tops or 
of trees, 

Pc•arl,tipped drops poised on low
hunt; e'.l.ves, 

Cool shadows st ringing dO\\ n a 
sunny hill, 

Soft snow shelving soundlessly on 
a sill. 

l><'l'PC'nlng drifts pilC'd hi~h about 
the moon, 

A qui<'I wln<I warted o'er a blue 
lagoon, 

T he miracle or midnight masking 
ligh,, 

An<I gray-rosl' tints of dawn dis• 
missing night. 

BEFORE THE RAIN 

U1., up! Into lht' sky the bluebird 
tailed 

His plaintivp note unto lhe da1 ken
Ing sky. 

Thr weltering h<'al pushed dO\\ n to 
stay the brt'l'Zf.' 

And break r,t<'a l caverns in the 
brown city, ground. 

Out In the sweating fiC'lds the 
!armers ~oiled 

And shaded c•yt~s to view advanc'ng 
clouds. 

Tlw frlgh tenC'd flies swarmed thickly 
or dam1• cowi-

That stamped and swished to soothe 
thl' sharp torment. 

Th< nC'rvous gc"eSC' S\\ ung squawking 
from the ground 

rnt c the limp dense thickness of th<' 
;itr. 

Th ck<'pl'ning sky rolled up in black 
Ilk night 

,\:id h<'re and thC'11• thl' jagged light 
hurs, iorth 

From out the ir !lhl'lterlng barns the 
fa1 mc1·s smilC'd 

To spe fhl' C'arth r1' t<'iVl' I he c·oollng 
rain. 

TWO POlr.l'lt S 

By Carol Banta, '44 

S OU RCE OF LIGIIT 

I walk along th<' rivC'l' bank 
Undemeath the towering blulT. 

Pcrfrct Is my solilude; 
M) thoughts an' made or cloud

like stuff. 

Forg<'tting all my doubts a nd f<'IU's, 
My m ind rests In another world 

When, mingled In a lively scene 
Are spring's bright banners all 

unfurled. 

Undisturbpd the riVC'I' flows 
Beyond the bend which blocks my 

sight, 
Ju.\it as my thoughts noat out of 

reach 
But leave m) heart, soure< of 

d<'light. 

N ATURE LURE 

Early In the, morning 
Or. 101, a rock} mountain, 

Coolin~ summer brcpzer. 
An· waking me, again. 

T hey an whipping small wisp!: 
01 hair against my cheek, 

Givlni. new-foun<! strength 
'To one who has been weak. 

T h<'Y an• calling to mt•; 
My lwart can nC'vc-r s tay. 

I am mC'eting magic hills 
That bt-ckon mc away. 

I am loving natun, 
Bccaus(' she sec•ms to me 

LovC'IIC'r than any part 
Of man-made mystery, 

TUE LOST CAU ' E 

B) Bonnie Jean ~lycrs, 'H 

Fear, 
Ah ) ' l'S, 
Feat· t·om<'s to mt>. 
Somc·timcs ,napp,•d In the s l!llnC'ss 

of dusk, 
Or trc•ading sort on thl' still night 

alt·. 
l SC'l my sweetheart marching; 
My lath<'!' and brollwrs marching; 
'To the l'ndless roll of heavy drums 
And th<' love oi a country that with 

It t•omcs. 
They ma rch toward a war because' 

llu ~ must. 
Although they kno\\ they will die 

In th<' dust 
Of a lost cause 

Fear, 
Ah Yl'S, 

Feat compr. to me. 
ln thr bt·ightnl'SS of day, in I he 

whiteness of clomis, 
As lh1•y tr·ead thC'il' way across a 

i-oya! blue sra 
r Sl'l' lhP outline of guns a nd tanks; 
T h<' explosion or fi re, the bloody 

banks; 
Of the river o f Llfr, as it flows 

slowly on. 
For thc>} march toward a war he• 

cauSl• they mus,. 
Although they know they will di<• 

in th<' dust 
Of a lost C'ause -

FPar, 
Ah yes, 
F1•ar comes to mc-. 
DPcnuse I stand to lose all that I 

love• 
1',or th<' fighting of a war that will 

n<'VC't' C'nd 
Thr hll'rdlne: o r souls; 
'Th<' clC'ath of life; 
For war does not pnd w ith a silencC'd 

gun. 
Tt alwayf, com<'" hnck to av<•nge 

th<' wrongs don<'. 
So I cun do nothing to s.·ive mv lov<'. 
'Cl'pt to comfort ii ;incl pray to thl' 

Fath<'r abovC'. 
For th1•y march toward a war 

hc-causl' lhey must. 
And lhC'V know thal thoy wlll diP 

in lh<' dust 
()f a lost C''lUSE' 

l'IJl+:SSAGE TIIHOUG II MUS IC 

Don't \\Ct>p l'm happy here 
Wilh colorful sunsets and sunrisc-

brlght, 
With sunny days a nd starry nights; 
And then• i!i peace. 

Don't \\t•ep see l'm smiling 
At the puppies that play at my Cert; 
At the music lhat puts me to sleep; 
And tht•t t• Is peace. 

Don't WC'ep I watch over you 
As you wake to mcC't the day; 
As you bend your hl'ad to pray; 
And there is peace. 

Don't wrcp there Is pi•acc Don't 
WCC'p, 

l 'OU 

Exc:-ept for you I k.nC\\ Ntch person 
thl•rc• 

His name, his face, thl' \\'ay he Jivpd 
a nd w here. 

As timt• \vtont on I found that you 
belong<'d, 

That l should Sl'C' you da), by day 
prolonged. 

It took a while bl•fore we even 
spokl'; 

Desire 10 speak my Judgment !J'il'd 
to c:-hokc·. 

At last I said hello, r know not why 
Unles!c; to SC'<' you stop and smile 

reply 
We sat :incl talked about ourselves, 

WC' two, 
Our s hiny hopes, lhC' things we were 

to do; 
To b<' \\ Ith you meant not to ,,·cai· 

a mask, 
To be myself was all that you would 

ask. 

Contest Announced For 
Best Studied Library 

Lindcnwood's participation in th<' 
nation,wid(• Book ~ •1·t•k h 1s dP 
velopl'<I inlo a Book Yt•ar. During 
the rematnd<•r or th(• school year, a 
c:onte,·t is being h<'ld for the best 
individual librat·), hert• 111 Lindrn 
\\Cod. No wrappers, cartons, or 
c:-oupons are needed to enter this 
contest, only a collcctlon of good 
bo:.;ks. The• priZ(' (OI' thC' best Ii 
brary wil l bt• $15.00, .sC'concl, SI0.00. 
and third, $5.00. The prizc>s ,,ill b~ 
awarcl<'d a l the end of school, so 
students, sl'lrt collcctln~ ) our bo:iks 
and I l'm<'mber·, it's nol the quanlity, 
but tiw quality. 

A rare, new p erfume . .. h l<'n11<-,r 
to 'dramutic perf,•c·lio11! S pla~h 
into yuur tub. <l1·,· r1<'lt ) o nr -kin 
afll•r t uh ur .,f, owcr. or .i.1,11t111('ht•• 

throt.~honl the cfa} lo SI 
1 c hi t' Vl' 1ha t lovc•l)- • 
ln<l \ a ura. T he <''\.otic, 
goltl1·11-toppc1I hottJ, .. 
T an: lt1l r \ "11. r1 a ,H" u 1lt'd t-"n,£Ja,-. : 
anq n h h , , u, . .. s A rrcm 1 1r u rtrltl:21 >:iaz;.bh 
1·tlffll1 •• •• • &tlal.M u1a ,u1.tc" J ~ 1h 
wr•hrtoh 

TA INTElt D R UG 
I 1;; N. Main Sf. 
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Lindenwood Girls 
Organize Red 
Cross ChapRer 

Linden wood's Halloween Q ueen W ith H~rR>1l C J Jr 

A Rf'd Cross Cha[>tcr hns been 
started at LindC'O\\ ood. Lindenwood 
,, cmcn are ,·oluntl'cring their SC'1v
ices to givc what as,s1stance they 
can to national tlC'fPnsp and to the 
war-torn tlc•moci-nck•s of Europe. 
Britain's calls for clothing Ior her 
shivering chllclrl'n arf' being answer
ed right ht•n• on our campus. 

Last Tuesday al n student meet
ing, the LindPnwood Red Cross 
Chapter 1n1s l'lundwd wilh an ex
planation o( its aims and a plea 
for coo1)l•ralion. Tlw first nctual 
work began Thursday afternoon 
\\ hen the knittcrb met in Ayres 
Parlor with a mc•mbl'r or the Red 
Cross Chapter o( SI. Charlrs to re
cei\•e their varn and Initial instruc
tions. FI iday, llw nl..'\\ chapter 
sponson•d a tea In thP library club 
room to arou:,;e intc•rC>st and explain 
its ,, ork. Sc•,·ernl mt•mbc,rs of the 
St. Charles Chaptc•r spoke to the 
girls about the varlou~: projC'cts. 

Britain has recc•nl ly issuc•cl an ur
gent call for night-gowns Cor child
r·en from two to twelvl' years, and 
one of Lindenwcotl's f!rl-lt projects 
is the making oJ about t,,enty oI 
the nightic•s for lhp two-year-olds. 
Mrs. Thomas, wlfC' of Professor 
John Thomas of the Mu:,;ic Depart
ment, c1me Saturday morning to 
the clothing laboratory to hC'lp the 
girls start their sp,,•ing. 

PresC'ntt•d from th(• lt'ft to right arc Margarc•t Moh•s, .JacquC'linc Schwab, .Jan<>y H.asclal, Ann PC'1-ry, Eloise 
Rowland, Janice Ilohtani <first maid of hono1 l, Dixie Poynter !Halloween Queen), EllzabNh Mccabe 
!second maid of honor!, Dorothy l\la), Betty BavgC'lt•y, Joyce Agal)('au, D. D. Chapman, and Thclma Nabors. 

Art Jarrett to 
Play For Dance 
on Dacemblr 6 

Dixie Poynter 
Reigns As Queen 

I Continued from Page l) 

in turquoise taffeta; B<>llY Baggaley, 
allired in blat•k and ,, hlte, and Janey 
Rasdcl ,, ilh a multl,colorcd flowered 
skirt and whitc waist ; Joyce 
A ugapeau ancl Ann Pc,rry, both 
wcarln" blue•· a ncl Dorothy May and 
Eloise Rowla~d. c•iwh wcarlng whilP 

-nt1l an<I i,;1Jve1 lt1t't'. The second 
Art Jarrl'tt and his nc,w orchestra, maid of honor, Ellzabc•th McCabe, 

made up of the me>mbcrs of the late and the first maid of honor, Janice 
Hal Kemp's band, will play for Lin- Hotanzl', wore whill' ehiffon. 
denwood studen.ts and th~!~· da~es At long last. to a chorus of oh's 
on Deccmbe1- b, In Bulin Gym- an~ ah's , th<' IJnllo,,·t•<>n QuC'en, 
nasium. Dixie Poyntc•1-, a1·1 ivl'd t•arrying a 

As a soloist Art Jarrett dbtin- large bouquet or bronn• chrystnthe
guishcd hims<>lf '' ith Ted Weems mums. Her dress wns of white net 
and J:,;ham Jonl'S. At prc•sent he with o:,;trich feather trimming. She 
and his orchl'stra an• rc•l'r:rding for wo1·e ,, hltc kid glo\'cs and her hair 
Victor records. Iii.' hns co-starred In was in a flat braid at the nape of 
the movies with Joan Cra,, ford, her neck. 
Carole Lombard, Ann Sothern, and 
Sonja Heine. 

B<>sidcs bel ng th<' hold<>r of t w1J 
tennis championships, Ja1Tctl was 
the captain of the• rowing crew at 
Brooklyn Prep. He playC'd football 
and basketball both tht'I'<' and a t his 
alma matC'r, Fordham University. 

Rehearsals Start In 
Christmas Play 

Rehear~!~ for the Ch1•istmas play 
have begun. On DC'Cember 12th. 
"Granite," by Clar<>n<'t' Dane, will 
be presented unck'r the direction of 
Miss Frees. Six pc•rsons ha ve been 
choi:cn for the cast. A vonnc Camp
bell will play Judith Morris; Doris 
Nahigian, lhC' man; Marian Wctt
stone, Pordan Morris; Rosemary 
Edminster, ProspC'1· Monls; Sue 
Beck, Panny Holl; ancl Jean Bowls
by, a Clergyman. 

J.C.PENNEY 
co. 

DEPARTi\lENT STORE 

• 
126 N. Main St. 
S'l'. CHJ\lt LF.:"i, MO. 

Dr. Terhune, with her black Jace 
mantilla, GracC' Quel>beman, Miss 
Bibbt'e anc\ Ruth Haines led the 
Grancl Mareh whllt• the subjects 
paid homage to thl'lr Que<>n. Grace 
led th<> Queen down from her 
throne and Cotton Cannon was 
awarded the first clancC' ,, Ith her. 

After the e.xdtc•m<>nt or thl' crown
ing had quieted down the p1izes 
were awardC'cl for the eostumcs. For 
the most bcauti!ul Individual cos
tume, l\lary Dillnn was awarded a 
lollipop. Mary wore while calots 
and a while bolern embroidered with 
brilliant colorC'd yarn. Sh<> h"d on 
white boots and n white Stetson. 
The prize for th<' most original 
costume WC'nt to Mary K. Kohlbry 
who was dress('(! as a fisherman. 
Her costume was a black oilskin 
and Sou'wc•stl'r with a fishing net 

THANKSGIVING 
FLOWERS 

Mtn\1. and CORS AGES 
To \Vc•.11r H ome or \\'Ire to 
l'our :\.«other for lier Thar.ks
t;; ,ring T nhle. 

CALL 
Buse' s Flower 

Shop 
148 

400 C' LAY ST. 
"DELIVERY SERVICE" 

thrown over hc•r should<'r. This bc
whiskC'rect young lad) alsc:, received 
a lollipoµ. A box of candy was pre
~:t•ntc>cl tr, thc most original group 
who callecl tht•msPlves the Oakies 
FIO\\'CIS of the Dust 13O\\I. Attired 
in approp1 late garb, dirty rags and 
old hats, the girls wC'nt around with 
straggling hair nnd snagglc>d teeth. 

Doughnut!· ,•ncl 11ppl<' cider were 
SC'rved In thc lour gc• from tables 
clccoratcd with black candles in 
yellow npplt•s. Thl' Y.W.C.A. spon
.sorc•cl the· ['U l ' l >. 

Four Day Vacation 
, Cont inucd from Page 1l 

to Eureka, Kan. 
Mary Ka) Kohlbry and Ruby 

Sharp will dlWl' lo Sp1-lngfield, Mo., 
for a good lim<', and Lorr.i.ine Allen 
is planning to have fun in K. C. 

M·u-gC' VandC'rlippc and roommate 
Jan Thomas arc Jc,aving for Omaha, 
where the> both llvC'. 

Twc espc•ctally happy girls are 
Ruth Schrader, who will visit her 
"Gussie" in Chicago, and Gloria 
Stunkel, who plans to visit "Jim" 
in Michigan City, Ind. 

i.\tarion WC't ts tone Is looking for
ward to a wonderful time with John, 
a s she is slaying at srhool for the 
holiday. Also ant lcipating Linden
wcocl's own turkc•y and dressing, 
plus cranbcr1 y saut·C' and all the 
trimmings, art' Jackie Schwab, 
Janee Faller, Mary Virginia Price, 
Marjm'le GrCC'n, l\larian Kinney, 
Bcttv Wrbb, und Jcan 1JcMurry. 

Whert'ver they arc. Lindenwood 
girls "ill ha \'C wonderful times, lots 
to be thankful for, and a heap of 
stories when cv<>ryone gets back. 

Remember Your 

Thanksgiving Hostess 
With Flowers! 

Parkview 
Gardens 

'Phone 214 
''\\It• 1'<>1<'J.'Tllph :F lowers" 

Students Give 
$216 To The 
Commgnily Chest 

A total of S21G was collected in 
the, Community Chest Drive last 
Wl'el..: AC'Cording lo Mary Jo 
Shepard, chairman or the Social 
Se1vice CommlllC'<' of the Y.W.C.A., 
the studcn contribution this year 
was m ore 1han the student contri
bution of any previous year. 

Thc next project of the Social 
SC' ·\ icC' Commit tc•e will be the an
nu"ll doll collc-clion at Christmas 
lime>,! and girls an• already making 
plans for dn•ssing dolls. Arrange
ments will be> announred at a later 
time. 

~TRAND 
\\'ednf ,,dny Nov. l9 

"l\-tJ\Rlt llm BACtU;LOlt" 
with H.otwrt Young 

H.uth Iluss<>y 

T JIANKS GI\IING DAY 
11ml FRIDAY 

'A I.Ol\lA of the SOUTU SEA ' 
with Dorothy Lamour 

Jon Hall 

Sun.-l\Ion. Nov. 23-:U 
Continuous Sunday from 2 

• •11,A , \ BL ES ' ' 
\\ Ith Ann Sheridan 

Jack Oakic 
Marlha Hay~ 

W ec1.-Thuri,;. Nov. 26-27 
2-FEATUR l<;S-2 

"LADY UE GOOD" 
with Eleanor Powell 

Ann Sothern 
- 111111-

··FLYING CADETS" 
w ith William Gargan 

Edmund Lowe 

:Frl.-Sut. •ov. 28-29 
2- l~EAT RE -2 

"IT STA RTE D WITH ADA:\I" 
with Dianna Durbin 

Charles Laughton 
- and -

The D<>ad End Kids in 
'' M OB T OWN" 

un.-J\lon.-T ut's. N ov. 30-Dec. 2 
Continuous Sun. from 2:00 

• • S E Jt G E A N T Y O R K " 
with Gary CoopC'r 
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Two Treniblin13· ReJJorters 
Talk to Mrs. Sibley's Ghost 

By 
Barbara Goldenbc•rg 

an-d 
Patricia Lee 

Shortly before midnight on Hal
loween a tall, whitegarbed figure 
opened the gate to the old Linden
wood cemetery. It moved lightly 
and without effort up the hi11 to 
Sibley Chapel and entered. Mrs. 
Sibley's ghost was paying her an
nual visil to Lindenwood. 

As we huddled on the Chapel 
steps waiting lo interview Mrs. 
Sibley, Barbara and I drew our 
coat collars tight against the chilly 
wind that raced sullen clouds 
through the night. We clinched our 
fists deep in our pockets, and tried 
to suppress the fear of unseen 
spirits that whispered through the 
trees. Then, just as we were won
dering why we had taken such an 
assignment, the bell in the library 
began to strike 12, and the softly 
weird notes o( "Rock of Ages" float
ed from the organ in Sibley Chapel. 

As the last strains of her playing 
melted into the night, the watch
man beckoned us into the Chapel. 
We entc>1·ed. Evc>ry board creaked 
under us as we> approached the 
silent figure scaled al the front of 
the room. Barbara opened the in
terview whilc I scribblt'd the con
versation (which was more like a 
quiz program l on a barely discc>rn
iblc, scrap of paper. 

"Have you heard that we have a 
new president?" 

Mrs. Sibley seemed to draw the 
will to speak from some place afar 
and in a deep monotone voice re'. 
plied, "Yes, and he has the approval 
of M1·. Sibley and me." 

"What do you think of when you 
arC' playing the organ?" 

"My last number- 'Nearer My Goel 
To Thee'." With this there was a 
pause us we scanned our minds for 
that list of questions we had made. 
They seemed lo have escaped us in 
the presence of such a spooky at
mosphere. We could hear the wind 
as it whistled through the cracks 
in the windows ancl flopped the 
blinds with a dc>acl sound against 
1he frames. 

"Do you have a ~pecial messagC' 
fo1 thl' Lindenwood girls?" 

"Our spirits arc always with you. 
We know that you will always ad
vance with the- times. You must 
!Pam lo face lhC' present world con
ditionr. bravely, just as you have in 
the• past." 

"Do you think this generation of 
students has changed much from 
former ones?" 

'No, not in spirit that will al
w;ivr. be· the- same." 

Fcellng we had detained our 
graciour, hostess Jong enough, we 
thanked her fo1· the Interview and 
made a hasty retreat. But as we 
re-ached the corner of Sibley, we 
n_auscd to watch a tall, whitegarbcd 
f1gurt> move Jlghtlv and without ef. 
fort down th€' hill. Mrs. Sibley's 
g hos t had paid her annual visit to 
Lindcnwood. 

VERY Swish 
simply ultra . . . ultra 

,J U N l O R D R E S S E S 
~:eo them at your 

MERRY MARIE SHOP 
300 Nol1h l'\foin 

Experts Give Advice 
On Make-up and 
New Hair Styles 

"Daintiness and cleanliness arc the 
best expressions of !emininty," said 
Mis!; Crabtree, beauty counselo, of 
Famous Barr who, with Mr. Joseph, 
hair sllyer, spoke before a large 
group oi Lindenwood students and 
facutly last Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Crabtree and Mr. Joseph 
spoke at the request of some ot the 
students who ·wanted advice on their 
make-up and hair-do. Mrs. Virginia 
Staples, Lindenwood's Fashion and 
Budget Counselor, acted as hostess. 

Explaining that she could best de• 
scr ibe correct methods 01 applying 
make-up by demonstration, Miss 
Crabtree chose one ot the students 
as her model. She started with a 
cream powder base, taking care to 
covet· the entire surface of the skin. 
To apply the rouge, she put a slight 
dab ol cream rouge on her index 
finge,· and blended it with her 
thumb. After she had obtained the 
dt>si1·cd lint, she applied the rouge 
to the model's check, working it up 
toward the eye. As she did this she 
explained that by working the rouge 
in various ways, tong faces may be 
shcrtencd in appea1·ance, 01· round 
faces narrowed. Next, she coveted 
the powdc1 base with a thin Iilm 
of powde, and smoothed off the ex
resi: with a soft pufl. 

Before she applied the eye cream, 
Miss Cl'ablrc>e stressed the use of a 
good C'ye lotion. "It relieves strain 
and soothes tired muscles,'' she 
said. She brushed away the powdcl' 
!rom the model's cycbr0\\ s, and then 
smoothed a slight CO\~ring o1 crcrim 
over the eyelids. She explained the 
cream ;ictcd as a protective film. 
She blended the eye shadow toward 
tht> eyelashes then spread a small 
amount ot cinnamon-colored cream 
toward the eyebrows. She applied 
the mascara with a slightly moist 
brush, explaining that would give 
the I •shes a more natural appear
ance. Miss Cratree used very little 
cy('brow pencil. She fin;shcd her 
demcnstraticn by applying a bur
gundy s hade, of lipstick. 

1\1,. Joseph took over at this p,int 
and began by combing Miss Crab
t rec's hair in several bcc:>min~ ways. 
Ifo conth,ually emphasized the styl
ishness of short hair. "The most 
popular cut is the three-inch cut," 
1Vi1·. Jos'.'ph said. "The fe::tthcr cut 
is extensively used because at that 
length the hair may be combed into 
a pompadour, a sport comb, or soft 
curls." He stressed proper care as 
the way to bC'aullful hair. "Your 
hair should be set at least three 
times a month 

HOTEL ST. CHAIU.E3 
COFFEE SHOP 

und 
DIN ING ROOM 

ror 
FINE FOODS 

·w., ". ~r,;c·o, u '<'I'. 
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THE CLUB 
CORNER 

By Patricia Polter 

Beta Pi Theta, the honorary 
French fraternUy, entertained the 
students of modern languages at a 
tea Wednesday afternoon, October 
29, in the library club rooms. Mrs. 
Gage and Dr. Terhune poured, and 
the officers and members of the club 
received and served. Refreshments 
were lemon ice cream on meringue 
and carried out tho colors of the 
society, purple, yellow, and white. 

The Texas Club had its initial 
meeting Friday afternoon, Octobel' 
24 in the library club room. Of the 
39 Tcxans at Lindcnwood, 24 were 
present to elect officers as follows: 
hcsident, Frances Shudde C Ama
rillo), vice-president, Jane Ballew 
( D a I I as ) ; sec1·etary . trcasu,·er, 
Ch1ytol' Bryant (Texarkana). Along 
with the usual talk of Texas, plans 
were discussed for the coming yeal'. 

The International Relations Club 
had as its speaker Weclnl'sday af
ternoon, November 5, Miss H. L. 
?ickett of the League of Nations 
Association who spoke briefly on 
"The League of Nations in a World 
al War" and then answered ques
tions asked by the members. Dt. 
and Mrs. Brill wel'e guests at this 
meeting and Dr. Britt made some 
valuable comments. A large and in• 
terested group of girls were present 
and the discussion was lively. 

Triangle Club met Thursd1y after
noon, November 6, at the home of 
Mis~. Lea,·, l\lisr. can, and Dr. Gregg. 
Fivl• student memberr. were, present, 
and Dt. Talbot, D1. Ward, Dr. Daw
son, and D,. Eastman, who was 
welcomed as a ne\\ faculty member. 
ThC' program consisted of tall 
scientific t:iles told by lhc members. 
Dt·. Gregg helped Miss Lear ancl 
Miss Carr to sel've hot spice punch, 
c:ook;es, and mints. 

Mu Phi Epsilon, national honor
ary musical sorority, sponsored a 
program Co1 the local P.E.O. chapter 
at the home of Miss Helen Ely 
last Wednesday. Appearing on the 
progr- m were Rena Eberspachet, 
D~rothy Isabell, Dixie Smith, Belly 
Killian, and Frances Shudde. 

The Kappa Pl tea, honoring Mt·. 
and Mrs. Martin, was held in the 
Library Club Rooms Tuesday. Of 
interest to the guests was an ex
hibit of lithographs, color li th O• 
graph!.:, etchings, aquatints, and 
silk screen pr;nts. These were done 
by graduates of the Art Department 
at the University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Betr. Chi, the honorary riding club, 
haz added nine members. Require
ment!: fo1· membership include 
mounting a nd dismounting in good 
ro, m, saddle and bridle a horse, 
and taking the horse through five 
gaits. The new members, include 
Audrey Holmes, Angle Henry, Verna 
Lou Bowman, Marjorie Allen, Polly 

What's New In Records? 
"HONEYBUNCU" 

Sammy Kaye 
"NIGHT WUISPERS" 

John Kirby 
"DREAMS\ITLLE, 01110" 

Glenn Miller 
"UTT LE FUGUE"Jan S:ivitt 
"I FOUND YOU 

IN THE RAIN" 
Claude• Thornbill 

"CUDDLE UP A 
LITTLE CLOSER" 

Dick Jurgens 

Denning Radio Co. 

Dreyfus, Elizabeth .Mccabe Minota 
B.1yliss, Elaine Brumm, and Janey 
Rasdal. 

At the club's last meeting, the 
following officers were elected: 
President, Louise, Olson; vice-pt esi
den(, Florence Barry; sccretary
treasure1·, Ruth Petterson; and ac
tivity chairman, Margaret Chapman. 

Tho three music sororities Mu 
Phi Spsilon, national music sorority; 
Delta Phi Delta, public school 
music sorority; and Alpha Mu Mu, 
underclass music sorority, gave a 
tea last Thursday afternoon in the 
library club rooms for lhe faculty, 
administration, and music majors 
and minors. Presidents of the soror
ities, Evelyn Wahlgren of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, Coralee Buschard 01 Della 
Pili Della, and Virginia Donavan of 
Al1,1ha Mu Mu, gave short talks on 
their organizations. Dorothy Bailey 
sang, Frances Shudde played a piano 
solo, and Dorothy Isbell played a 
cello solo. A large pumpkin filled 
with fall f1owc1·s was an unusual 
centerpiece on the tea table. 

Visits Art Museum 
Members or lhe Art Department 

and interested students visited the 
St. Louis Art Museum Saturday, No
vember 8. 0f special interest in the 
Missouri Artists Exhibit were two 
oil paintings by Gail W. Marlin, 
p,·ofcssor and head of our Art De• 
partment. They were "Still Life" 
and "The B::ithcrs." 

Who's Who? 
(Continued from Page ll 

Missouri Stale Women's Athletic 
Association, vice-president of the 
Student Council, vice-president of Y. 
W.C.A., vie;e-president o1 lhe In
ternational Relations Club, and vicc>
p1·csident of the Athletic Associa
don. 

Miss Haines is president or the 
Junio1 Class, treasurer of the Poetry 
Society, treasurer of lhe Athletic 
A5'sociation, social chairman of the 
Y.W.C.A., assistant edito, of thP 
annual, and a member of thC' Inter
nat1ona1. Relalioni: Club, German 
Club, and Sigma Tau Delta. 

Misr Nahigian is president of 
Beta Pi Theta, president or Alpha 
Psi Omei:?a, J:terruy editor of the 
annual, Big Sister Chairman of the 
x .\V.C.A., and a member of Alpha 
Sigm.'. 1au. 

Miss Smith is president of the 
choir, Juni01 Council member, and 
chaplain of Mu Phi Epsilon. 
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